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No. 1997-7

AN ACT

HB 134

Amending the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), entitled “An act relating to tax
reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof taxation
and imposing taxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,collection,
administrationand enforcementthereof;providingfor tax creditsin certaincases;
conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupon the Departmentof Revenue,certain
employers, fiduciaries, individuals, persons, corporations and other entities;
prescribingcrimes,offensesand penalties,”making amendmentsrelating to the
sales and use tax, the personalincome tax, the corporatenet income tax, the
capitalstockfranchisetax, the realty transfertax, the neighborhoodassistancetax
credit, the malt beveragetax and the inheritancetax; addingprovisionsrelatingto
a researchand developmenttax credit; and makingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section201(c),(d), (k), (o), (dd), (ee),(if), (gg), (hh), (ii) and
(II) of the actof March 4, 1971 (P.L6, No.2), known as the Tax Reform
Codeof 1971,amendedor addedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),December
13, 1991 (P.L.373, No.40), June 16, 1994 (P.L.279,No.48) and June 30,
1995 (P.L.139,No.21),areamendedto read:

Section 201. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen
usedin thisArticle II shallhavethemeaningascribedto themin this-section,
exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesadifferentmeaning:

(c) “Manufacture.” The performance of manufacturing, fabricating,
compounding,processingor otheroperations,engagedin asabusiness,which
place any tangible personalpropertyin a form, compositionor character
different from that in which it is acquiredwhether for saleor use by the
manufacturer,andshall include,but notbe limited to—

(1) Every operationcommencingwith the first production stage and
endingwith thecompletionof tangiblepersonalpropertyhavingthephysical
qualities (including packaging,if any, passingto the ultimate consumer)
which it haswhentransferredby themanufacturerto another;

(2) Thepublishingof books,newspapers,magazinesandotherperiodicals
andprinting;

(3) Refining,blasting,exploring,mining andquarryingfor, or otherwise
extractingfrom theearthor from wasteor stockpilesor from pits or banks
anynaturalresources,mineralsandmineralaggregatesincludingblastfurnace
slag;

(4) Building, rebuilding, repairing and making additions to, or
replacementsin or upon vesselsdesignedfor commercialuseof registered
tonnageof fifty tons or more when producedupon specialorder of the
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purchaser,or when rebuilt, repairedor enlarged,or whenreplacementsare
madeuponorder of, or for the accountof theowner;

(5) Researchhaving as its objective the productionof a new or an
improved(i) productor utility service,or (ii) methodof producingaproduct
or utility service,but in eithercasenot including marketresearchor research
havingas its objective theimprovementof administrativeefficiency.

(6) Remanufacturefor wholesaledistribution by a remanufacturerof
motorvehiclepartsfrom usedpartsacquiredin bulk by the remanufacturer
usingan assemblyline processwhich involves thecompletedisassemblyof
suchparts and integrationof the componentsof suchpartswith otherused
or newcomponentsof parts,includingthe salvaging,recyclingor reclaiming
of usedpartsby the remanufacturer.

(7) Remanufactureor retrofit by a manufactureror remanufacturerof
aircraft, armoredvehicles,other defense-relatedvehicles havinga finished
valueof at least fifty thousanddollars($50,000).Remanufactureor retrofit
involves the disassemblyof such aircraft, vehicles,parts or components,
includingelectricor electroniccomponents,theintegrationof thosepartsand
componentswith other used or new parts or components,including the
salvaging,recyclingor reclaiming of the usedpartsor componentsandthe
assemblyof the new or usedaircraft, vehicles,parts or components.For
purposesof this clause,the following terms or phraseshavethe following
meanings:

(i) “aircraft” meansfixed-wing aircraft, helicopters,poweredaircraft, tilt-
rotor or tilt-wing aircraft, unmannedaircraft andgliders;

(ii) “armored vehicles” meanstanks, armedpersonnelcarriers and all
otherarmedtrack or semitrackvehicles;or

(iii) “otherdefense-relatedvehicles”meanstrucks,truck-tractors,trailers,
jeepsandotherutility vehicles,including any unmannedvehicles.

The term “manufacture~,J”shall not include constructing, altering,
servicing, repairing or improving real estate or repairing, servicing or
installing tangiblepersonalproperty,nor the cooking, freezingor bakingof
fruits, vegetables,mushrooms, fish, seafood,meats, poultry or bakery
products.

(d) “Processing.” The performanceof the following activities when
engagedin as a businessenterprise:

(1) The filtering or heatingof honey,the cooking,bakingor freezingof
fruits, vegetables,mushrooms,fish, seafood, meats, poultry or bakery
products,whenthe personengagedin suchbusinesspackagessuchproperty
in sealedcontainersfor wholesaledistribution.

(1.1) The processingof vegetablesby cleaning, cutting, coring or
choppingandtreatingto preserve,sterilizeor purify andsubstantiallyextend
the useful shelf life of the vegetables,when the personengagedin such
activity packagessuch property in sealed containers for wholesale
distribution.
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(2) The scouring,carbonizing,cording,combing, throwing, twisting or
winding of natural or syntheticfibers, or the spinning,bleaching,dyeing,
printing or finishing of yamsor fabrics,whensuchactivitiesareperformed
prior to sale to the ultimate consumer.

(3) The electroplating, galvanizing, enameling, anodizing, coloring,
finishing, impregnatingor heattreatingof metalsor plasticsfor saleor in the
processof manufacturing.

(3.1) The blanking, shearing, leveling,slitting or burning of metalsfor
saleto or use bya manufactureror processor.

(4) Therolling, drawing or extrudingof ferrousandnon-ferrousmetals.
(5) The fabricationfor saleof ornamentalor structuralmetalor of metal

stairs,staircases,gratings,fire escapesor railings (not including fabrication
work doneat theconstructionsite).

(6) The preparationof animalfeedor poultry feedfor sale.
(7) Theproduction,processingandbottling ofnon-alcoholicbeveragesfor

wholesaledistribution.
(8) The operationof a saw mill or planing mill for the production of

lumber or lumber productsfor sale.
(9) The milling for saleof flour or mealfrom grains.
(9.1) The aging, stripping, conditioning, crushing and blending of

tobaccoleavesfor useascigarfiller orascomponentsofsmokelesstobacco
productsfor saleto manufacturersof tobaccoproducts.

(10) Theslaughteringanddressingof animalsfor meatto be soldor to
be usedin preparingmeatproductsfor sale,and the preparationof meat
products including lard, tallow, grease, cooking and inedible oils for
wholesaledistribution.

(11) Theprocessingof usedlubricating oils.
(12) The broadcastingof radio and television programsof licensed

commercialor educationalstations.
(13) The cookingor baking of bread,pastries,cakes,cookies,muffins

and donutswhen the personengagedin such activity sellssuch itemsat
retailat locationsthatdo notconstitutean establishmentfromwhichready-
to-eatfood and beveragesare sold. For purposesof this clause,a bakery,
a pastryshopand a donutshop shall not be consideredan establishment
from which ready-to-eatfood and beveragesare sold.

(k) “Saleatretail.”
(1) Any transfer, for a consideration,of the ownership,custody or

possessionof tangiblepersonalproperty, including the grantof alicenseto
use or consumewhether such transfer be absoluteor conditional and by
whatsoevermeansthe sameshallhavebeeneffected.

(2) The rendition of the service of printing or imprinting of tangible
personalpropertyfor aconsiderationfor personswhofurnish,eitherdirectly
or indirectly the materialsusedin theprinting or imprinting.

(3) Therendition for a considerationof the serviceof—
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(i) Washing,cleaning,waxing,polishingor lubricatingof motorvehicles
of another,whetheror not any tangiblepersonalpropertyis transferredin
conjunctiontherewith;and

(ii) Inspectingmotorvehiclespursuantto the mandatoryrequirementsof
“The Vehicle Code.”

(4) Therendition for aconsiderationof theserviceof repairing,altering,
mending, pressing, fitting, dyeing, laundering, drycleaning or cleaning
tangible personalproperty otherthan wearingapparelor shoes,or applying
or installing tangible personalproperty as a repairor replacementpart of
other tangible personalproperty except wearing apparel or shoesfor a
consideration,whetheror not theservicesareperformeddirectly or by any
meansotherthanby coin-operatedself-servicelaundryequipmentforwearing
apparelor householdgoodsandwhetheror not anytangiblepersonalproperty
is transferredin conjunctiontherewith,exceptsuchservicesas arerendered
in the construction,reconstruction,remodeling,repairor maintenanceof real
estate:Provided,however,That thissubclauseshall not bedeemedto impose
tax upon such servicesin the preparationfor saleof new items which are
excluded from the tax underclause (26) of section 204, or upon diaper
service.

(8) Any retentionof possession,custodyor alicenseto useor consume
tangiblepersonalpropertyor any further obtainingof servicesdescribedin
subelauses(2), (3) and (4) of this clause pursuantto a rental or service
contractor otherarrangement(other thanas security).

The term “saleat retail” shall not include (i) any suchtransferof tangible
personalproperty or renditionof servicesfor the purposeof resale,or (ii)
such rendition of servicesor the transferof tangible personalproperty
including,butnot limited to, machineryandequipmentandpartsthereforand
suppliesto beusedor consumedby thepurchaserdirectly in theoperations
of—

(A) The manufactureof tangiblepersonalproperty;
(B) Farming, dairying. agriculture, horticulture or floriculture when

engagedin as a businessenterprise.The term “farming” shall include the
propagation and raising of ranch raised fur-bearing animals and the
propagationof gamebirdsforcommercialpurposesby holdersofpropagation
permits issuedunder34 Pa.C.S.(relating to game);

(C) The producing,deliveringor renderingof apublic utility service,or
in constructing, reconstructing,remodeling, repairing or maintaining the
facilities whicharedirectly usedin producing,deliveringor renderingsuch
service;

(D) Processingas definedin clause(d) of this section.
The exclusionsprovided in paragraphs(A), (B). (C) and (D) shall not

apply to any vehicle required to be registeredunderThe Vehicle Code,
exceptthosevehiclesuseddirectlyby apublic utility engagedin businessas
a common carrier; to maintenancefacilities; or to materials, suppliesor
equipment to be used or consumedin the construction, reconstruction,
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remodeling, repair or maintenanceof real estate other than directly used
machinery,equipment,partsor foundationstherefor thatmay be affixed to
suchreal estate.

The exclusionsprovided in paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not
apply to tangiblepersonalproperty or servicesto be usedor consumedin
managerialsalesor othernonoperationalactivities,nor to thepurchaseor use
of tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesby anypersonother thantheperson
directly using the samein the operationsdescribedin paragraphs(A), (B),
(C) and (D) herein.

Theexclusionprovidedin paragraph(C) shallnot applyto (i) construction
materials,supplies or equipmentused to construct, reconstruct,remodel,
repair or maintain facilities not used directly by the purchaserin the
production,deliveringor renditionof public utility service,(ii) construction
materials, supplies or equipmentused to construct, reconstruct,remodel,
repairor maintain a building, roador similar structure,or (iii) tools and
equipmentusedbut not installedin themaintenanceof facilitiesuseddirectly
in theproduction,deliveringor renditionof apublic utility service.

The exclusionsprovided in paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not
apply to the servicesenumeratedin clauses(k)(11) through (18) and (w)
through(kk), exceptthattheexclusionprovidedin thissubclausefor farming,
dairying andagricultureshall applyto the serviceenumeratedin clause(z).

(9) Wheretangiblepersonalpropertyorservicesareutilized forpurposes
constitutinga “saleat retail” andfor purposesexcludedfrom the definition
of “saleat retail,” it shallbe presumedthat suchtangiblepersonalproperty
or servicesareutilized forpurposesconstitutinga“saleatretail” andsubject
to tax unlesstheuserthereofprovesto thedepartmentthatthepredominant
purposesforwhichsuchtangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesareutilizeddo
not constitutea“saleat retail.”

(10) The term “sale at retail” with respectto “liquor” and “malt or
brewedbeverages”shall include the sale of “liquor” by any “Pennsylvania
liquor store” to anypersonfor anypurpose,andthesaleof “malt or brewed
beverages”by a “manufacturerof malt or brewedbeverages,”“distributor”
or “importing distributor” to any personfor any purpose,exceptsalesby a
“manufacturerof malt or brewedbeverages”to a“distributor” or “importing
distributor”or salesby an “importing distributor” toa“distributor” within the
meaningof the“Liquor Code.”The term“saleatretail” shallnot includeany
saleof “malt or brewedbeverages”by a “retail dispenser”or any sale of
“liquor” or “malt or brewedbeverages”by apersonholding a“retail liquor
license”within themeaningof andpursuantto the provisionsof the“Liquor
Code,”but shall includeany saleof “liquor” or “malt or brewedbeverages”
otherthanpursuantto theprovisionsof the“Liquor Code.”

(11) Therenditionfor aconsiderationof lobbying services.
(12) The renditionfor a considerationof adjustmentservices,collection

servicesor credit reportingservices.
(13) The rendition for a considerationof secretarialor editing services.
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(14) The rendition for a considerationof disinfecting or pest control
services,building maintenanceor cleaning services.

(15) The rendition for aconsiderationof employmentagencyservicesor
help supply services.

[(16) The renditionfor a considerationof computer programming
services; computer-integratedsystems design services; computer
processing,data preparation or processingservices;information retrieval
services;computer facilities managementservices; or other computer-
related services.At a minimum, such servicesshall not include services
that are part of electronicfund transfers,electronic financial transactions
or services,banking or trust services,or managementor administrative
services,including transfer agency,shareholder, custodial and portfolio
accountingservices,provided directly to any entity that duly qualifies to
be taxed as a regulated investment companyor a real estateinvestment
trust under the provisions of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public
Law 99.514, 26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.) or to an entity that provides such
servicesto an entity so qualifying.]

(17) The rendition for a consideration of lawn care service.
(18) The rendition for a consideration of self-storageservice.

(o) “Use.”
(1) The exercise of any right or power incidental to the ownership,

custodyor possessionof tangiblepersonalpropertyandshallinclude,but not
be limited to transportation,storageor consumption.

(2) The obtainingby apurchaserof theserviceof printing or imprinting
of tangiblepersonalproperty whensuchpurchaserfurnishes,eitherdirectly
or indirectly, thearticles usedin the printing or imprinting.

(3) Theobtainingby apurchaserof theservicesof (i) washing,cleaning,
waxing, polishing or lubricating of motor vehicles whether or not any
tangiblepersonalpropertyis transferredto thepurchaserin conjunctionwith
suchservices,and(ii) inspectingmotor vehiclespursuantto the mandatory
requirementsof “The Vehicle Code.”

(4) The obtaining by a purchaserof the service of repairing, altering,
mending, pressing, fitting, dyeing, laundering, drycleaning or cleaning
tangiblepersonalpropertyotherthanwearingapparelor shoesor applyingor
installing tangiblepersonalpropertyas arepairor replacementpartof other
tangiblepersonalpropertyother than wearingapparelor shoes,whetheror
not theservicesareperformeddirectly or by anymeansotherthanby means
of coin-operatedself-service laundry equipment for wearing apparel or
householdgoods, and whether or not any tangible personalproperty is
transferredto the purchaserin conjunctiontherewith,exceptsuchservicesas
are obtained in the construction, reconstruction,remodeling, repair or
maintenanceof real estate:Provided,however,That this subclauseshall not
be deemedto imposetax upon suchservicesin the preparationfor sale of
new itemswhichareexcludedfrom thetax underclause(26) of section204,
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or upon diaperservice: And providedfurther,That the term “use” shall not
include—

(A) Any tangiblepersonalpropertyacquiredandkept,retainedor over
which power is exercisedwithin thisCommonwealthon which the taxing of
the storage,useor other consumptionthereofis expresslyprohibitedby the
Constitutionof theUnited Statesor which is excludedfrom tax underother
provisionsof this article.

(B) The useor consumptionof tangiblepersonalproperty, including but
not limited to machineryandequipmentand partstherefor,andsuppliesor
theobtainingof theservicesdescribedin subclauses(2), (3) and(4) of this
clausedirectly in theoperationsof—

(i) The manufactureof tangiblepersonalproperty;
(ii) Farming, dairying, agriculture, horticulture or floriculture when

engagedin as a businessenterprise.The term “fanning” shall include the
propagation and raising of ranch-raisedfurbearing animals and the
propagationof gamebirds for commercialpurposesby holdersof propagation
permits issuedunder34 Pa.C.S.(relating to game);

(iii) The producing,deliveringor renderingof apublicutility service,or
in constructing, reconstructing,remodeling, repairing or maintaining the
facilities which aredirectly usedin producing,deliveringor renderingsuch
service;

(iv) Processingas definedin subclause(d) of this section.
The exclusionsprovidedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and(iv) shall not

applyto any vehiclerequiredtoberegisteredunderTheVehicleCodeexcept
thosevehiclesdirectly usedby a publicutility engagedin thebusinessas a
common carrier; to maintenancefacilities; or to materials, supplies or
equipment to be used or consumedin the construction, reconstruction,
remodeling,repair or maintenanceof real estate other than directly used
machinery,equipment,parts or foundationsthereforthat maybeaffixed to
suchreal estate.The exclusionsprovided in subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and
(iv) shall not apply to tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesto be usedor
consumedin managerialsalesor othernonoperationalactivities,nor to the
purchaseor useof tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesby anypersonother
than the person directly using the same in the operationsdescribedin
subparagraphs(i). (ii). (iii) and(iv).

The exclusion provided in subparagraph(iii) shall not apply to (A)
constructionmaterials,suppliesor equipmentusedto construct,reconstruct,
remodel,repairor maintainfacilitiesnotuseddirectlyby thepurchaserinthe
production,deliveringor rendition of public utility serviceor (B) tools and
equipmentusedbut not installed in themaintenanceof facilities useddirectly
in the production,deliveringor renditionof a public utility service.

The exclusionprovided in subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) shall not
apply to the servicesenumeratedin clauses(o)(9) through (16) and (w)
through (kk), except that the exclusion provided in subparagraph(ii) for
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fanning, dairying and agricultureshall apply to the service enumeratedin
clause(z).

(5) Wheretangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesareutilizedfor purposes
constitutinga “use,” as hereindefined,andfor purposesexcludedfrom the
definition of “use,” it shall be presumedthat suchpropertyor servicesare
utilized for purposesconstitutinga “saleat retail” and subjectto tax unless
the userthereofprovesto the departmentthat the predominantpurposesfor
which such property or servicesare utilized do not constitutea “sale at
retail.”

(6) The term “use” with respect to “liquor” and “malt or brewed
beverages”shall include the purchaseof “liquor” from any “Pennsylvania
liquor store”by any person for any purposeand thepurchaseof “malt or
brewedbeverages”from a “manufacturerof malt or brewedbeverages,”
“distributor” or “importing distributor”by anypersonforanypurpose,except
purchasesfrom a “manufacturer of malt or brewed beverages”by a
“distributor” or “importing distributor,” or purchasesfrom an “importing
distributor”by a “distributor” within the meaningof the“Liquor Code.”The
tenn “use” shall not includeany purchaseof “malt or brewedbeverages”
from a “retail dispenser”or any purchaseof “liquor” or “malt or brewed
beverages”from apersonholdinga“retail liquor license”within themeaning
of and pursuant to the provisions of the“Liquor Code,” but shall include the
exerciseof any right or power incidental to the ownership,custody or
possessionof “liquor” or “malt or brewedbeverages”obtainedby theperson
exercisingsuch right or power in any mannerother than pursuantto the
provisionsof the“Liquor Code.”

(7) Theuseof tangiblepersonalpropertypurchasedatretail uponwhich
the servicesdescribedin subclauses(2), (3) and (4) of this clausehave been
performedshall be deemedto bea useof saidservicesby thepersonusing
saidproperty.

(8) The term “use” shall not include theprovidingof amotorvehicleto
anonprofitprivateor public schoolto be usedby sucha school for thesole
purposeof driver education.

(9) The obtainingby thepurchaserof lobbying services.
(10) The obtaining by the purchaserof adjustmentservices,collection

servicesor credit reportingservices.
(11) The obtainingby thepurchaserof secretarialor editing services.
(12) The obtaining by the purchaserof disinfecting or pest control

services,building maintenanceor cleaningservices.
(13) The obtainingby the purchaserof employmentagencyservicesor

help supply services.
[(14) The obtaining by the purchaserof computerprogramming

services; computer-integratedsystems design services; computer
processing,datapreparationor processingservices;informationretrieval
services;computerfacilities managementservices;or other computer-
relatedservices.At a minimum,suchservicesshall not includeservices
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that are part ofelectronic fund transfers,electronicfinancial transactions
or services,banking or trust services,or managementor administrative
services, including transfer agency,shareholder,custodial and portfolio
accountingservices,provided directly to any entity that duly qualifies to
be taxedas a regulated investment companyor a real estateinvestment
trust under the provisions of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.) or to an entity that provides such
servicesto an entity so qualifying.]

(15) The obtainingby the purchaserof lawn care service.
(16) The obtainingby the purchaserof self-storageservice.

[(dd) “Computer programming services.” Providing computer
programming or computer softwaredesign and analysis. Such services
include, but are not limited to, servicesof the type provided by or
through computer programming services, customer computer
programming services,computer code authors and free-lance computer
softwarewriters, softwaremodification, custom softwareprogramming,
custom computer programs or systemsoftware development,custom
computer software systems analysis and design, custom applications
software programming, computer code authors or free-lance computer
software writers.

(ee) “Computer integrated systemsdesign.” Developingor modifying
computer software and packaging or bundling the software with
computer hardware (computers and computer peripheral -equipment)-to
create and market an integrated system for specific application. A
businessis providing such servicesunder this clauseonly if it provides
each of the following services:

(1) the developmentor modification of the computer software;
(2) the marketing of computer hardware; and
(3) involvement in all phasesof systemsdevelopment from design

through installation.
Suchservicesunder this clauseinclude, but are not limited to, computer
systemsintegration, computer network systemsintegration, local area
network (LAN) systemsintegration, officeautomation, computer-systems
value-added resellers, computer systems turnkey vendors, computer-
aided design(CAD) systemsservices,computer-aidedengineering~-CAE)
systems services or computer-aided manufacturing (CAM) systems
services.

(fl) “Computer processing,data preparation or processingservices.”
Such servicesinclude, but are not limited to, providing processingand
preparation of reports from data supplied by the customer or a
specialized service, such as data entry; making data processing
equipmentavailable on an hourly, time-sharing or other basis;computer
timesharing and leasingor rental of computer time; computer tabulating
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and calculating services;data entry, processingor verification services;
keypunch services;or optical scanningdata services.

(gg) “Information retrieval services.” Providing computer on-line
information retrieval services.Suchservicesinclude, but are not limited
to, data baseinformation retrieval services,on-line informationretrieval
services,on-line data base information retrieval servicesor remote data
base information retrieval services.

(hh) “Computer facilities managementservices.” Providing onsite
managementor controlling the operation of data processingfacilities or
similar services.

(ii) “Other computer-relatedservices.” Supplying computer-related
servicesnot described elsewhere in clauses (dd) through (hh). Such
servicesinclude, but are not limited to, computer consulting services;
data base developmentand data processingconsulting services; disk,
disketteor tape conversionservices;disk, disketteor tape recertification
services;computer hardware andsoftware requirement analysisservices;
softwaredocumentationservices;software installation services~software
training services if provided in conjunction with the purchase of
software; or reformatting or editing services.]

(11) “Premium cable or premium video programmingservice.” That
portionof cabletelevisionservices,videoprogrammingservices,community
antennatelevisionservicesoranyotherdistributionof television,video,audio
or radio serviceswhich meetsall of the following criteria:

(1) is transmittedwith or without theuseof wires to purchasers;[andi
(2) which consistssubstantiallyof programminguninterruptedby paid

commercialadvertisingwhich includes,but is not limited to, programming
primarily composedof uninterruptedfull-length motion picturesor sporting
events, pay-per-view, paid programming or like audio or radio
broadcasting~.];and

(3) doesnot constitutea componentof a basicservicetier providedby
a cabletelevisionsystemor a cableprogrammingservicetier providedby
a cabletelevisionsystem.A basic servicetier shall include all signalsof
domestic television broadcast stations, any public, educational,
governmental or religious programming and any additional video
programmingsignalsorserviceaddedto the basicservicetier bythe cable
operator. The basicservicetier shallalso includea singleadditional lower-
priced package of broadcastchannelsand accessinformation channels
which is a subsetof the basic service tier as setforth above.A cable
programming service tier includes any video programmingother than:
(i) the basic service tier; (ii) video programming offered on a pay-per-
channelorpay-per-viewbasis;or (iii) a combinationofmultiple channels
ofpay-per-channelorpay-per-viewprogrammingofferedasa package.
If apurchaserreceivesor agreesto receivepremium cableor premiumvideo
programmingservice,thenthefollowing chargesareincludedinihepurchase
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price: chargesfor installationor repair of any premium cableor premium
videoprogrammingservice,upgradeto includeadditionalpremiumcableor
premium video programmingservice,downgradeto exclude all or some
premiumcableor premiumvideo programmingservice,additionalpremium
cableoutletsin excessof ten or any otherchargeor fee relatedto premium
cableor premium video programmingservices.The term shall not apply to
transmissionsby public television,public radio servicesor official Federal,
Stateor local governmentcableservices.Nor shall the termapply to local
originationprogrammingwhichprovidesavarietyof public serviceprograms
uniqueto the community,programmingwhich providescoverageof public
affairs issueswhicharepresentedwithoutcommentaryor analysis,including
United States Congressionalproceedings, or programming which is
substantiallyrelatedto religioussubjects.Nor shall theterm “premium cable
or premium video programmingservice” apply to subscriberchargesfor
accessto avideodial tonesystemor chargesbyacommoncarrierto avideo
programmerfor thetransportof video programming.

Section2. Section 204(29)and(52) of theact,amendedor addedAugust
4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),December13, 1991 (P.L.373,No.40)andJune30,
1995 (P.L.139, No.21),areamendedandthe sectionis amendedby adding
clausesto read:

Section204. ExclusionsfromTax.—Thetaximposedby section202shall
not be imposedupon

(29) The sale at retail or use of food and beveragesfor human
consumption,[including candyandgum,] exceptthat this exclusionshall
not apply with respectto—

(i) Soft drinks;
(ii) Malt andbrewedbeveragesandspirituousandvinous liquors;
(iii) Food or beverages,whether sold for consumptionon or off the

premisesor on a“take-out”or “to go” basisor deliveredto the purchaseror
consumer,when purchased(A) from personsengagedin the businessof
catering; or (B) from personsengagedin the businessof operating
establishmentsfrom which ready-to-eat food and beveragesare sold,
including, but not limited to, restaurants,cafes,lunchcounters,privateand
socialclubs, taverns,dining cars, hotels, night clubs,fast food operations,
pizzerias,fairs,carnivals,lunchcarts,icecreamstands,snackbars,cafeterias,
employecafeterias,theaters,stadiums,arenas,amusementparks, carryout
shops,coffeeshopsandotherestablishmentswhethermobile or immobile.
For purposesof this clause, a bakery,a pastry shop, a donut shop, a
delicatessen,grocerystore,supermarket,farmer’s marketor a convenience
storeshall not be consideredanestablishmentfrom whichfood orbeverages
ready to eat are sold except for the saleof meals,sandwiches,food from
saladbars, hand-dippedor hand-servediced basedproductsincluding ice
cream and yogurt, hot soup, hot pizza and other hot food items, brewed
coffeeandhot beverages.For purposesof thissubclause,beveragesshall not
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includemaltandbrewedbeveragesandspirituousandvinousliquorsbutshall
include soft drinks. The saleat retail of food andbeveragesat or from a
schoolor churchin the ordinarycourseof theactivitiesof suchorganization
is not subjectto tax.

[(52) The sale at retail or use of computer servicesto keypunch,
count,sort, tabulate or otherwiseprepare for paymentpromotional price
reduction offers such as discount coupons, “cents-oft” coupons and
rebate offers.]

(53) Thesaleatretail or useof candyor gumregardlessofthelocation
from which the candyor gum is sold.

(54) The saleat retail to or use by a producerof commercialmotion
pictures of any tangiblepersonalpropertydirectlyusedin the production
of a feature-length commercial motion picture distributed to a national
audience:Provided,however,That the productionofanymotionpicturefor
which the property will be useddoesnot violateanyFederalor Statelaw;
and Providedfurther That the purchasershall furnish to the vendora
cert(ficatesubstantially in theform asthe Departmentof Communityand
EconomicDevelopmentmay, by regulation,prescribe,statingthat the sale
is exemptfrom tax pursuantto this clause.

Section3. Section253 of theact,amendedApril 8, 1976(P.L.92,No.38)
andJuly 1, 1985 (P.L.78,No.29), is amendedto read:

Section253. RefundPetition.—(a) Exceptasprovidedfor in section256
and in subsection(1,) and (d) of this section,the refundor credit of tax,
interestor penaltyprovidedfor by section252 shallbemadeonly wherethe
personwho has actually paid the tax files a petition for refund with the
department[within three years of the actual payment of the tax to the
Commonwealth] undersection3003.1. Such petition for refund mustset
forth in reasonabledetailthegroundsuponwhichthetaxpayer-claimsthat-the-
Commonwealthis not rightfully entitled to such tax, interestor penalty, in
wholeor in part,andshall beaccompaniedby an affidavit affmning that the
factscontainedthereinare true andcorrect.The departmentmay holdsuch
hearingsas may be necessaryfor the purposeat suchtimesandplacesas it
maydetermine,andeachpersonwhohasdulyfiled arefundpetitionshallbe
notified by the departmentof the time when, andthe place where, such
hearingin his casewill beheld.

(b) A refundor credit of tax, interestor penalty,paid as a resultof an
assessmentmadeby thedepartmentundersection231,shall be madeonly
wherethepersonwho has actuallypaidthe tax files with the departmenta
petition for arefundwith thedepartment [within six monthsafter the date
the notice of assessmentwasmailed] undersection3003.1(d).The filing
of a petition for refund, under the provisionsof this subsection,shall not
affect the abatementof interest,additionsor penaltiesto which the person
may be entitled by reasonof his paymentof the assessment.
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(c) It shall be the duty of the department,within six months after
receivingapetition for refund,to disposeof theissueraisedby suchpetition,
and mail notice of the department’sdecision to the petitioner: Provided,
however,That thetaxpayerand thedepartmentmnay.by stipulation, extend
suchdisposaltimeby not more than six additionalmonths.

(d) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this section whereany tax,
interestor penaltyhasbeenpaidunderaprovisionof thisarticlesubsequently
held by final judgment of a court of comnpetent jurisdiction to be
unconstitutional,or underan interpretationof suchprovision subsequently
heldby suchcourtto be erroneous,apetition for refundmaybe filed either
before or subsequentto final judgment,but such petition must be filed
[within three years of the date of the payment of which a refund is
requested]undersection3003.1.The departmentshall havejurisdiction to
hearanddetermineany suchpetition filed prior to such final judgmentonly
if, at thetimeof filing of thepetition,proceedingsarependingin acourt of
competent jurisdiction wherein the claim of unconstitutionality or of
erroneousinterpretation,madein thepetition for refundmay beestablished,
andin suchcase,thedepartmentshall not take final actionuponthepetition
for refund until the judgment determining the question involved in such
petition hasbecomefinal.

Section4. Section 266(d)of theact is amendedto read:
Section266. Additionsto Tax._* * *

[(d) Uncollectible Checks.Wheneverany checkissued in paymentof
any tax or for any other purposeshall be returned to the-departmentas
uncollectible, the secretary shall charge a fee of ten per centof the face
amount thereof plus all protest fees,to the personpresentingsuchcheck
to him to cover the cost of its collection in addition to the interest and
penaltiesotherwiseprovided for by this article: Provided, however,That
the additions imposed hereby shall not exceed two hundred dollars
($200) nor be lessthan ten dollars ($10).]

Section 5. Section 301 introductoryparagraph,(c.2), (d), (d.l), (e.1)and
(s.2) of the act, amendedor addedAugust 31, 1971 (P.L.362, No.93),
December23, 1983 (P.L.370,No.90),December13, 1991 (P.L.373,No.40),
June 16, 1994 (P.L.279, No.48) andJune 30, 1995 (P.L.139, No.21),are
amendedand thesectionis amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section301. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen
used in this article shall have the meaningascribedto them in this section
exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesadifferent meaning.[Any] Unless
specificallyprovidedotherwise,any referencein this article to theInternal
RevenueCode shall include the Internal RevenueCode of [1954] 1986
(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.),as amendedto [the date on
which this article is effective] January1, 1997:

***

(c.2) “Claimant” meansapersonwho is subjectto thetax imposedunder
this article, is not adependentof another[person]taxpayerfor purposesof
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section151 oftheInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law99-514,26
U.S.C. § 151), but is entitled to claim against such tax the poverty tax
provisionsas providedby thisact.

(d) “Compensation” means and shall include salaries, wages,
commissions,bonusesand incentivepaymentswhetherbasedon profits or
otherwise,fees,tipsandsimilarremunerationreceivedfor servicesrendered,
whetherdirectly or throughan agent,andwhetherin cashor in property.

The term “compensation”shallnot meanor include: (i) periodic payments
for sicknessand disabilityother thanregularwagesreceivedduringaperiod
of sicknessor disability; or (ii) disability, retirement or other payments
arising underworkmen’scompensationacts,occupationaldiseaseactsand
similar legislation by any government; or (iii) payments commonly
recognizedas old age or retirementbenefitspaid to personsretired from
serviceafter reachinga specific ageor after astatedperiod-of employment
or (iv) paymentscomnmonlyknown as public assistance,or unemployment
compensationpaymnentsby any governmentalagency;or (v) paymentsto
reimnburseactual expenses;or (vi) paymentsmadeby employersor labor
unions [for], including paymentsmade pursuant to a cafeteria plan
qualjfyingundersection125oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986(Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 125), for employebenefitprogramscovering
hospitalization,sickness,disability or death,supplementalunemployment
benefits~,1or strike benefits~,social securityand retirement]:Provided,
That the programn doesnot discriminate in favor of highly compensated
individualsas to eligibility to participate,paymentsorprogrambenefits;or
(vii) any compensationreceivedby United Statesservicemenserving in a
combatzone;or (viii) paymentsreceivedby a fosterparentfor in-homecare
of foster children from an agencyof the Commonwealthor a political
subdivisionthereofor anorganizationexemptfrom Federaltax undersection
50l(c)(3) of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954 which is licensedby the
Commonwealthor apolitical subdivisionthereofas a placementagency~.];
or (ix) paymentsmadeby employersor labor unionsfor employebenefit
programscovering social security or retirement.

(d.1) “Corporation,”[as usedin thedefinitionof a“small corporation”
in thissectionand] forpurposesof applying theprovisionsof section303(a)
with respect to a “reorganization” as defined in that section, the term
“corporation” shall include a businesstrust to which 15 Pa.C.S. Ch, 95
(relating to businesstrusts)applies[and], a commonlaw businesstrust or
a limnited liability companythat for Federalincometax purposesis taxable
as a corporationor an investmentcompany.[The term doesnot include:

(1) Any domestic or foreign businesstrust that qualifies asa real
estateinvestment trustundersection856 of the Internal RevenueCode
or a qualified real estateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaryundersection856(i)
of the Internal RevenueCodeoranyrelated domesticor foreign business
trust which confines its activities in this Commonwealth to the
maintenance,administrationandmanagementof intangible-investments
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and activities of real estate investment trusts or qualified real estate
investment trust subsidiaries. A qualified real estate investment trust
subsidiary under section856(i) of the Internal RevenueCode shall be
treated aspart of the real estateinvestment trust that owns all of the
stock of the qualified real estateinvestment trust subsidiary.

(2) Any domestic or foreign business trust that qualifies as a
regulated investmentcompanyunder section851 of the Internal Revenue
Code and is registered with the United StatesSecuritiesand Exchange
Commission under the Investment Company Act of 1940 or any related
domestic or foreign businesstrust which confines its activities in this
Commonwealth to the maintenance,administration and managementof
intangible investmentsof regulated investment companies.]

(e.l) “Dependent”meansa [spouseor child who derives more than
one-half of his total support during the entire taxable year from a
claimantentitled to claim the povertyexemption.Any personwho is a
dependent pursuant to the provisionsof the Internal RevenueCode
during a taxableyear shall prima facie be deemeda dependentfor
purposesof this act.] child who is the dependentof a claimantfor
purposesofsection151 oftheInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law
99-514,26 U.S.C. § 151).

(n.0) “Partnership” meansa domesticor foreign generalpartnership,
joint venture,limnitedpartnership, limited liability company,businesstrust
or other unincorporatedentity that for Federalincometax purposesis
taxableasa partnership.

***

(o.3) “Qual4fied SubchapterS subsidiary”meansa domesticorforeign
corporationwhichfor Federalincometaxpurposesis treatedasa qual4fied
SubchapterSsubsidiary,asdefinedinsection1361(b)(3)(B)oftheInternal
RevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26U.S.C.§ 1361),asamended
to January1, 1997.

(s.2) “Small corporation” meansany corporation which has a valid
election in effectunder subchapterS of Chapter1 of the [Internal Revenue
Code of 1954,as amendedasof January 1, 1983] internalRevenueCode
of1986,asamendedto January1, 1997, andwhich does not have passive
investmentincomein excessof twenty-fivepercentof its grossreceipts.For
purposesof this clause,“passive investmentincome” meansgrossreceipts
derived from royalties,rents, dividends, interest, annuities and sales or
exchangesof stockor securities(grossreceiptsfrom suchsalesorexchanges
being takeninto accountonly to theextentof gainstherefrom).For purposes
ofdeterminingwhethera corporation qualjfies as a smallcorporationfor
purposesof this article, (i) a qual~fledSubchapterS subsidiaryownedby
a smallcorporationshall not betreatedasa separatecorporation,andall
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grossreceiptsandpassiveinvestmentincomeof such qual~fletSuhdmapter
S subsidiaryshall be treatedas earnedby theparentcorporation;and(U)
all intercorporatepaymentsordistributionsbetweentheparentcorporation
andanyqualifiedSubchapterSsubsidiaryownedby suchcorporationshall
be eliminated.

Section 6. Section303(a)(3)of theact,amendedJuly 13, 1987 (P.L.325,
No.59)andDecember3, 1993 (P.L.473,No.68), is amendedto read:

Section303. Classesof Income.—(a) The classesof incomereferredto
aboveareas follows:

(3) Net gainsor incomefrom dispositionof property.Net gainsor net
income,lessnetlosses,derivedfrom thesale,exchangeor otherdisposition
of property,including real property, tangible personalproperty, intangible
personalpropertyor obligationsissuedon or after theeffectivedateof this
amendatoryactby the Commonwealth;any public authority,commission,
board or other agency created by the Commonwealth; any political
subdivisionof the Commonwealthor any public authoritycreatedby any
suchpolitical subdivision; or by the FederalGovernmentas determinedin
accordancewith acceptedaccountingprinciplesandpractices.ForThepurpose
of this [act, for] article:

(i) For thedeterminationof thebasisof anyproperty,real andpersonal,
if acquired prior to June 1, 1971,the date of acquisition shall be adjusted to
June 1, 1971, as if the property had been acquiredon that date. If the
propertywasacquiredafterJune 1, 1971,theactualdateof acquisitionshall
be usedin determinationof thebasis.

(ii) At theelectionof the taxpayer,theterm“net gainsor income” shall
not includenetgainin an amountnot toexceedonehundredthousanddollars
($100,000),or a proratapart of onehundredthousanddollars($100,000)if
the property is ownedby morethanonetaxpayer,from the saleor exchange
of the taxpayer’sprincipal residenceif the taxpayerhas attainedfifty-five
yearsof agebefore the dateof the saleor exchange.If the propertyis held
by ahusbandandwife andthey makeajoint returnfor the taxableyearof
the sale or exchangeand onespousesatisfiesthe age, ownershipand use
requirementsof this [clause]subparagraph(ii) with respectto theproperty,
thenboth husbandandwife shall be treatedassatisfying theage,ownership
anduserequirementsof this [clause]subparagraph(ii).

(A) For purposesof this [clause, in] subparagraph(ii):
(I) In thecaseof anunrernarriedindividualwhosespouseis deceasedon

the dateof saleor exchangeof the property, if the deceasedspouse,during
the five-yearperiod ending on the date of sale or exchangesatisfied the
holding and use requirementswith respectto such property, then such
individual shall be treatedas satisfying holding and userequirementswith
respect to such property. [For the purposesof this clause,the]
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(II) The term “saleor exchange”shall include involuntaryconversions
such as the destruction,theft, seizure,requisition or condemnationof the
property.[For the purposesof this clause,the]

(111) The term“principalresidence”shallmeanthepropertythathasbeen
owned and used by the taxpayeras his principal residencefor periods
aggregatingthreeyears or more during the five-yearperiod endingon the
dateof thesaleor exchange.In thecaseof property only aportionof which,
during the five-yearperiod endingon the dateof the saleor exchange,has
beenownedor usedby thetaxpayeras thetaxpayer’sprincipal residencefor
periodsaggregatingthreeyearsor more,this [section]subparagraph(ii) shall
apply with respectto so muchof thegain from thesaleor exchangeof such
propertyas is determinedunderregulationsprescribedby the departmentto
be attributable to the portion of the property so owned and used by the
taxpayer.

(IV) The tenn“used” shall include time theproperty was not usedfor
rentalpurposesandwasunoccupiedby thetaxpayerdueto thetaxpayerbeing
in a hospital,nursinghomeor personalcarefacility, or for aperiod of less
thanninety consecutivedays.

(B) Theprovisionsof this [clause]subparagraph(ii) shall not apply to
any saleor exchangemadeprior to July 1, 1987.

(t~An election underthis [clause]subparagraph(ii,) maybemadeor
revokedat any time before the expirationof the period for making aclaim
for a refundof the tax imposedby this article for the taxableyearin which
the sale or exchangeoccurred.

(D) Theprovisionsof this [clause]subparagraph(ii) shall be usedonly
onceduring thelifetime of the taxpayer.

(iü) The term “net gainsor income” and“net losses”shall not include
gainsor incomeor loss derivedfrom obligationswhich are statutorily free
from State or local taxation under the act of August 31, 1971 (P.L.395,
No.94),entitled“An actexemptingfrom taxationforStateandlocal purposes
within the Commonwealthcertainobligations,their transferandthe income
therefrom (including any profits madeon the sale thereof), issuedby the
Commonwealth,any public authority, commission,board or other agency
created by the Commonwealth, any political subdivision of the
Commonwealthor any public authority created by any such political
subdivision,”or under thelaws of the United States.

(iv) The term“sale,exchangeor otherdisposition” shall not includethe
exchangeof stockor securitiesin acorporationaparty to areorganizationin
pursuanceof a plan of reorganization,solely for stock or securitiesin such
corporationor in anothercorporationa party to the reorganizationandthe
transfer of property to a corporation by one or more personssolely in
exchangefor stockor securitiesin suchcorporationif immediatelyafter the
exchangesuch person or personsare in control of the corporation. The
following shall apply:
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(A) For purposesof this [clause]subparagraph(iv), stock or securities
issuedfor servicesshall not be consideredas issuedin return for property.

(B) For purposes of this [clause] subparagraph (iv), the term
“reorganization”means~—

(i) a] any of the following:
(IS) A statutorymergeror consolidation~;the
(ii)].
(II) Theacquisitionby onecorporation,in exchangesolely for all or a

partof its voting stock (or in exchangesolely for all or apartof the voting
stock of a corporationwhich is in control of the acquiring corporation)of
stock of another corporation if, immediately after the acquisition, the
acquiringcorporationhascontrolof suchothercorporation(whetheror not
suchacquiringcorporationhadcontrol immediatelybeforetheacquisition-)~;

(iii) the].
(III) Theacquisitionby onecorporation,in exchangesolely for all or a

partof its voting stock (or in exchangesolely for all or a partof the voting
stock of a corporationwhich is in control of the acquiringcorporation),of
substantiallyall of thepropertiesof anothercorporation,but in determining
whetherthe exchangeis solely for stock the assumptionby the acquiring
corporationof a liability of the other, or the fact that propertyacquiredis
subjectto a liability, shall be disregarded~;

(iv) a].
(IV) A transferby a corporationof all or apart of its assetsto another

corporationif immediatelyafter thetransferthetransferor,or oneor moreof
its shareholders(includingpersonswhowereshareholdersimniediately-before
the transfer),or any combinationthereof,is in control of the corporationto
which the assetsare transferred~;

(v) a].
(V) A recapitalization~;
(vi) a].
(VI) A merechangein identity, form, or placeof organizationhowever

effected~;or
(vii) the].
(C) The acquisition by one corporation, in exchangefor stock of a

corporation (referred to in this [subclause] clause (C) as “controlling
corporation”)which is in controlof theacquiringcorporation,of substantially
all of thepropertiesof anothercorporationwhich in the transactionismerged
into the acquiring corporation shall not disqualify a transaction under
[subclause(i)] clause(B)(I) if suchtransactionwould havequalified under
[subclause(i)] clause(B)(I) if the merger had been into the controlling
corporation, and no stock of the acquiring corporation is used in the
transaction~;

(viii) a].
(D) A transactionotherwisequalifyingunder[subclause(i)] clause(B)(I)

shall not be disqualified by reasonof the fact that stock of a corporation
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(referredto in this [subclause]clause (D) as the “controlling corporation”)
whichbefore the mergerwas in control of themergedcorporationis usedin
the transaction,if after the transaction,thecorporationsurviving the merger
holdssubstantiallyall of its propertiesandof the propertiesof the merged
corporation(otherthanstockof thecontrollingcorporationdistributedin the
transaction);and in the transaction,former shareholdersof the surviving
corporationexchanged,for an amount of voting stock of the controlling
corporation,anamountof stockin thesurvivingcorporationwhichcnnstitutes
controlof suchcorporation.

(E) For purposesof this [clause,the] subparagraph(iv):
(I) The term“control” meanstheownershipof stockpossessingatleast

eighty per centof the total combinedvoting powerof all classesof stock
entitled to vote andatleasteighty percent of the total numberof sharesof
all otherclassesof stock of the corporation.

[For purposesof this clause, the] (11) The term “a party to a
reorganization”includesacorporationresultingfrom areorganization,and
both corporations,in the case of a reorganization resulting from the
acquisitionby onecorporationof stock or propertiesof another.In thecase
of areorganizationqualifying under[subclause(i)] clause(B)(l) by reason
of [subclause(vii)] clause(C) theterm“aparty to areorganization”includes
the controlling corporationreferredto in [suchsubclause(vii)] clause(C).

(F) Notwithstandinganyprovisionshereof,uponeverysuchexchangeor
conversion,the taxpayer’sbasefor the stock or securitiesreceivedshall be
the sameasthe taxpayer’sactualor attributedbasefor the stock,securities
or propertysurrenderedin exchangetherefor.

(v) The term “sale, exchangeor otherdisposition”shall not include a
transfer by a common trustfund describedin section584 of the Internal
RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 584) of all or
substantiallyall of itsassetsto oneormorecompaniesdescribed-in-section
851 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986(26 U.S.C. § 851) in exchange
for stock or units of beneficial interestin the companyor companiesto
which such assetsare transferredand the distribution of such stock or
units by the fund to its participants in exchangefor their interest in the
fund, ~fno gain or loss is recognizedon the transfer or distribution for
Federal income tax purposes.Upon everysuch exchange,the taxpayer’s
basefor the stock or units or assetsreceivedshall be the same as the
taxpayer’sactual or attributedbasefor the assets,stock,units or interest
surrenderedin exchangetherefor.

(vi) The term“sale, exchangeor otherdisposition”shall not include a
transfer ofan interestin an enterprisetreatedasa partnersl*ipfrr purposes
of this article in exchangefor an interestin any otherenterprisetreatedas
apartnershipfor purposesof tlztc article, a liquidation madein connection
therewith or an exchange made pursuant to a statutory merger,
consolidationor division ofenterprisesso treatedunlesstaxable-incomeor
gain is recognizedfor Federal income tax purposes.Upon everysuch
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exchange,thetaxpayer’s basefor the interestreceivedshall be thesameas
the taxpayer’s actual or attributed basefor the interestsurrenderedin
exchangetherefor.

Section7. Section304(d) of the act, amended December 13, 1991
(P.L.373, No.40)andJune 16, 1994 (P.L.279,No.48), is amendedto read:

Section304. SpecialTax Provisionsfor Poverty..__** *

(d) Any claim for specialtax provisionshereundershallbedeterminedin
accordancewith the following:

(1) If thepoverty incomeof theclaimantduring anentire taxableyearis
six thousandthree hundreddollars ($6,300) or less, or, in the caseof a
married claimant, if the joint poverty income of the claimant and the
claimant’s spouseduring an entire taxable year is twelve thousandsix
hundreddollars ($12,600)or less, theclaimantshall be entitledto arefund
or forgivenessof anymoneyswhichhavebeenpaidoverto (orwouldexcept
for the provisionsof this act be payableto) the Commonwealthunder the
provisionsof this article, with an additional income allowanceof [three
thousanddollars ($3,000)] four thousand dollars ($4,000) for the first
additionaldependentandanadditionalincomeallowanceof [threethousand
dollars ($3,000)] four thousand dollars ($4,000) for each additional
dependentof theclaimant.For purposesof this subsection,a claimantshall
not be consideredto be married ~

(i) The claimantand the claimant’s spousefile separatereturns; and
(ii) The claimant and the claimant’s spouselive apart at all times

during the lastsix monthsof the taxableyearor areseparatedpursuantto
a written separationagreement.

(2) If the poverty incomeof the claimantduring an entire taxableyear
does not exceedthepoverty incomelimitations prescribedby clause(1) by
more thanthe dollarcategorycontainedin subclauses(i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v),
(vi), (vii), (viii) or (ix) of this clause,the claimant shall be entitled to a
refundor forgivenessbasedon thepercentageprescribedin suchsubclauses
of any moneyswhich have been paid over to (or would except for the
provisionshereinbe payableto) the Commonwealthunderthis article:

(i) Ninety percent if not in excessof onehundreddollars($100).
(ii) Eighty percent if not in excessof two hundreddollars ($200).
(iii) Seventyper cent if not in excessof threehundreddollars($300).
(iv) Sixty percent if not in excessof four hundreddollars($400).
(v) Fifty per cent if not in excessof five hundreddollars($500).
(vi) Fortyper cent if not in excessof six hundreddollars($600).
(vii) Thirty per cent if not in excessof sevenhundreddollars($700).
(viii) Twenty percent if not in excessof eighthundreddollars ($800).
(ix) Ten percent if not in excessof nine hundreddollars($900).
(3) If an individual hasa taxableyearof lessthan twelvemonths, the

poverty income thereof shall be annualized in such manner as the
departmentmayprescribe.
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Section8. Sections 307, 307.6, 307.8 and 307.9 of the act, added
December23, 1983 (P.L.370,No.90),areamendedto read:

Section 307. Election by Small Corporation.—Exceptas provided in
section307.6,anysmallcorporationthatis subjectto the tax imposedunder
Article IV or ownsa qualjfiedS corporationsubsidiarythat issubjeatothe
tax imposedunder Article IV may elect [not to be subject to the tax
imposed under Article IV.] to be taxedasa PennsylvaniaS corporation.
Suchelectionshall be valid only if all theshareholdersof thecorporationon
the day on which the electionis madeconsentto the election.A qualified
SubchapterS subsidiary ownedby a PennsylvaniaS corporation shall be
treatedas a PennsylvaniaS corporation whetheror not an election has
beenmadewith respectto such subsidiary.

Section307.6. ElectionafterRevocationor Termination.—-Ifacorporation
hasmadean electionundersection307 andif suchelectionhasbeenrevoked
pursuantto section307.3or terminatedforexceedingthepassiveinvestment
income limitation in section301(s.2),such corporation,and any successor
corporation,shall not be eligible to makean election undersection307 for
any taxableyearprior to its fifth taxableyearwhich beginsafter the first
taxableyearfor which suchrevocationor terminationis effective.

Section307.8. Income of a Pennsylvania S Corporation.—(a) A
PennsylvaniaS corporation[assuch]shall not besubjectto the tax imposed
by this article, but the shareholdersof the PennsylvaniaS corporationshall
be subjectto the tax imposedunder this articleas providedin this article.
- [(b) No deduction shall be allowed for taxesbasedonincome or taxes
paid by the Pennsylvania S corporation pursuant to subchapter S of’
Chapter 1 or section 58(d) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1954, as
amendedas of January 1, 1983.]

(b) lf any tax is imposedon a Pennsylvania S corporation (or any
qualified Subchapter S subsidiary owned by such Pennsylvania S
corporation)pursuant to section1374 of the lnternal RevenueCode of
1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1374), asamendedto January 1,
1997,or pursuantto Article IV or Article Vlfor any taxableyear,then,for
purposesof section307.9,the amountof taxso imposedshall be treatedas
a losssustainedby suchPennsylvaniaS corporationduring suchyears. In
the caseof taxesimposedpursuantto section1374of the Internal Revenue
Codeof 1986,asamendedto January1, 1997,or Article IV, the character
of such loss shall be determninedby allocating the loss proportionately
among the recognizedbuilt-in gains giving rise to such tax.

(c) If aPennsylvaniaS corporationmakesadistributionofproperty,other
thanan obligationof suchcorporation,with respectto its stock andthe fair
marketvalueof suchproperty exceedsits adjustedbasisin the handsof the
corporation, then gain shall be recognizedon the distribution as if the
propertyhadbeensoldto the distributeeatits fair marketvalue.

(d) Any electionwhichmayaffect thecomputationof itemsderived-from
aPennsylvaniaS corporationshall be madeby the corporation.
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(e) Any deduction,excepta net loss deduction,which was disallowed
whena corporationwassubjectto the tax imposedunderArticle IV shallbe
allowedin yearsin which thecorporationis aPennsylvaniaS corporationto
the sameextentandin the samemannerthatthe deductionwouldhavebeen
allowed if the corporationhadremainedsubjectto the tax imposedunder
Article IV.

Section 307.9. Income of Pennsylvania S Corporations Taxed to
Shareholders.—(a)Eachshareholderof aPennsylvaniaS corporationshall
take into incomesuchshareholder’spro ratashareof the incomeor lossin
eachapplicableclassof incomereceivedby the corporationfor its taxable
yearendingwithin or with the shareholder’staxableyear.

(b) Eachshareholder’spro ratashare of any item for any taxableyear
shall be the sum of the amountsdeterminedwith respectto the shareholder
by assigninganequalportion of all itemsto eachdayof thetaxableyearand
thenby dividing thatportion pro ratsamongthe sharesoutstandingon such
day.

(c) Thecharacterof anyitem includedin the shareholder’sproratsshare
shall be determinedas if suchitem wererealizeddirectlyby theshareholder
from thesourcefrom which it wasrealizedby thecorporationor incurredin
the samemanneras incurredby thecorporation.

(d) With respectto any deductionallowedpursuantto section 307.8(e),
any nonresidentshareholdershall be allowed such deductiononly to the
extentthat the previouslydisalloweddeductionwould havebeenconsidered
a deduction relatedto income from sourceswithin this Commonwealth,
within the meaningof section 301(k), during the taxableyear when the
deductionwas disallowed.

(e) For all purposesof this article, a qualifiedSubchapterS subsidiary
ownedby a PennsylvaniaS corporation shall not be treatedasa separate
corporation, and all assets,liabilities and itemsof income,deductionand
creditofsuch qualifiedSubchapterS subsidiaryshall be treatedasassets,
liabilities and items of income, deduction and credit of the parent
PennsylvaniaS corporation.

Section 9. Article III of theact is amendedby addingapart to read:

PARTVi-A
CONTRIBUTIONSOF REFUNDS BY CHECKOFF

Section315.1. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,terms and phrases,
when usedin this part, shall have the meaningsascribedto them in this
section,exceptwhere the contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueof the Commonwealth.
“individual incomne tax.” The tax imposedunder this article.
Section315.2. Contributions to Breast and Cervical Cancer

Research.—(a)Thedepartmentshall providea spaceon thePennsylvania
individual income tax return form wherebyan individual mayvoluntarily
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designatea contributionofanyamountdesiredto be utilizedfor breastand
cervicalcancerresearchin the DepartmentofHealth.

(b) Theamountsodesignatedon the individualincometaxreturnform
shall be deductedfrom the taxrefundto which the individual is entitled
and shall not constitutea chargeagainstthe incometax revenuesdueto
the Commonwealth.

(c) The department shall determine annually the total amount
designatedunderthissection,lessreasonableadministrativecosts,andshall
report the amountto the State Treasurerwho shall transferthe amount
from the GeneralFund to the PennsylvaniaCancerControl, Prevention
and ResearchAdvisoryBoard within the DepartmnentofHealth.

(d) Thedepartmentshallprovideadequateinformationconcerningthe
checkofffor breastandcervicalcancerresearchin its instructionswhich
accompanyStateincometaxreturnforms.Theinformationconcerningthe
checkoff shall include the listing of an address furnished by the
Departmentof Health to which contributions may be sentby taxpayers
wishing to contribute to this effort but who do not receive refunds.
Additionally, theDepartmentofHealth shall be chargedwith the dutyto
conduct a public information campaign on the availability of this
opportunityto Pennsylvaniataxpayers.

(e) TheDepartmentof Health shall report annuallyto the respective
comnmnitteesof the Senateand the Houseof Representativeswhich have
jurisdictionover health matterson the amountreceivedvia the checkoff
plan andhow thefundswere utilized.

(17 TheGeneralAssemblymay,fromtimeto time,appropriatefundsfor
breastand cervicalcancerresearchwithin the Departmentof Health.

Section315.3. ContributionsforWildResourceConservation.—(a)The
departmentshallprovidea spaceon thePennsylvaniaindividualincome-tax
returnformwherebyan individualmayvoluntarilydesignat&o~contribetion
ofanyamountdesiredto theWildResourceConservationFundestablished
undersection5 of the act ofJune23, 1982 (P.L.597,No.170), knownas
the “Wild ResourceConservationAct.”

(b) Theamountsodesignatedbyan individualon theincometaxreturn
formn shall be deductedfrom the tax refund to which such individual is
entitledandshall not constitutea chargeagainstthe incometax revenues
duethe Commonwealth.

(c) The department shall determine annually the total amount
designatedpursuantto this sectionandshall report suchamountto the
StateTreasurerwho shall transfersuchamountfromthe GeneralFundto
the Wild ResourceConservationFundfor use asprovidedin the “Wild
ResourceConservationAct.” Thedepartmentshall bereimbursedfromthe
fundfor any administrativecosts incurred aboveand beyondthe cost
savingsit realizesasa resultofindividual total refunddesignations.

(d) l’he departmentshallprovideadequateinformationconcerningthe
Wild ResourceConservationFund in its instructions which accompany
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Stateincometax returnforms,whichshall includethe listing ofanaddress
furnished to it by the Wild ResourceConservationBoard to which
contributionsmaybe sentby thosetaxpayerswishingto contributeto said
fundbut who do not receiverefunds.

(e) This section shall apply to taxableyears beginning on or after
January1, 1997.

Section315.4. Contributionsfor OrganDonationAwareness.—(a)The
departmentshallprovidea spaceonthePennsylvaniaindividual incometax
returnformwherebyan individualmayvoluntarilydesignat t~ontribulion
of any amnount desiredto the Organ Donation AwarenessTrust Fund
establishedunder 20 Pa.C.S. § 8622 (relating to Organ Donation
AwarenessTrust Fund).

(b) Theamountso designatedby an individual on the Pennsylvania
individual incometax returnform shall be deductedfrom the tax refund
to which the individualis entitledandshallnotconstitutea-chargeagainst
theincometax revenuesduethe Commonwealth.

(c) The department shall annually determine the total amount
designatedpursuantto this section and shall report that amount to the
State Treasurerwho shall transferthat amount to the Organ Donation
AwarenessTrust Fund.

(d) Thedepartmnentshall, in all taxable yearsfollowing the effective
date of this section,provide on its forms or in its instructionswhich
accompanyPennsylvaniaindividual income tax return forms adequate
informationconcerningtheOrganDonationAwarenessTrustFundwhich
shall include the listing of an addressfurnished to it by the Organ
DonationAdvisoryCommitteeto whichcontributionsmaybesentby those
taxpayerswishingto contributeto thefundbut whodo notreceiverefunds.

(e) This sectionshall apply to taxable years beginning on or after
January 1, 1997.

Section315.5. Contributionsfor Olympics.—(a) Thedepartmentshall
provide a spaceon the Pennsylvaniaindividual income tax returnform
wherebyan individual may voluntarily designatea contribution of any
amountdesiredto the United StatesOlympic Committee,Pennsylvania
Division.

(b) Theamountsodesignatedbyan individual ontheincometaxreturn
formn shall be deductedfrom the tax refundto which such individual is
entitledandshallnot constitutea chargeagainstthe incometaxrevenues
duethe Commonwealth.

(c) The department shall determine annually the total amount
designatedpursuantto this section,less reasonableadministrativecosts,
and shall report suchamountto the State Treasurerwho shall transfer
such amountfrom the General Fund to the United States Olympic
Comnmittee,PennsylvaniaDivision.

Section 10. Section324 of the act, amendedJune 16, 1994 (P.L.279,
No.48), is amendedto read:
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Section324. General Rule.—(a) When a partnership, associationor
PennsylvaniaS corporation receives income from sources within this
Commonwealthfor any taxableyearand any portion of such income is
allocableto a nonresidentpartner,memberor shareholderthereof,such
partnership,associationor PennsylvaniaS corporationshallpay-awithholding
tax under this sectionat such time andin suchmanneras the department
shallprescribe;however,notwithstandingany otherprovisionof thisarticle,
all suchwithholding tax shall be paidover on or before the fifteenth day of
the fourth month following theend of the taxableyear.

(b) Thissectionshallnot apply to anypublicly tradedpartnershipas
definedundersection7704ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof1986 (Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 7704) with equitysecuritiesregisteredwith the
SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionundersection 12 of the Securities
ExchangeActof1934 (48 Stat.881, 15 U.S.C. § 78a).

Section 11. Section324.2 of the act, added August 4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22), is amendedto read:

Section324.2. Treatment of Nonresident Partners, Members or
Shareholders.—Eachnonresidentpartner,member[or], shareholderor holder
ofa beneficialinterestshall beallowedacredit forsuchpartner’s,member’s
[or], shareholder’sor holder of a beneficial interest’s share of the
withholding tax paid by the partnership,associationor PennsylvaniaS
corporation.Suchcredit shall beallowed for thepartner’s,member’s[or],
shareholder’sor holderofa beneficialinterest’staxableyearin which, or
with which,thepartnership,associationor PennsylvaniaS corporationtaxable
year(for which suchtax was paid)ends.

Section 12. Section350 of the act, addedAugust 31, 1971 (P.L.362,
No.93),is amendedto read:

Section350. Limitations on Refund or Credit.—Any application for
refund must be filed with the [Board of Financeand Revenuewithin three
years from the time the return is required to be filed] departmentunder
section3003.1.

Section 13. Section 352(g)of the act,amendedJune29, 1984(P.L.445,
No.94), is amendedandthe section is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section352. Additions, PenaltiesandFees._** *

[(g) Whenever any check issuedin payment of any tax, or for any
other purpose required by this article, shall be returned to the
departmentas uncollectible, the departmentshall chargeafeeoften per
cent of the face amount thereof, plus all protest fees, to the person
presenting such check to the department, to cover the cost of its
collection in addition to the interest and penaltiesotherwiseprovided for
in this article: Provided, that the additions imposed by this subsection
shall not exceedtwo hundred dollars ($200)nor be lessthanten dollars
($10).]
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(/) if any amountof tax required to be withheld by a partnership,
associationorPennsylvaniaScorporationandpaidoverto thedepartment
undersection324 is not paid on or beforethe date prescribedtherefor,
thereshall beaddedto the tax andpaid to the departmenteachmonthfive
percentofsuchunderpaymentforeachmonthorfractionthereoffromthe
due date, for the period from the due date to the date paid; but the
underpaymentshall,forpurposesofcomputingtheadditionfor anymonth,
be reducedby the amountof any part of the tax which is paid by the
beginningofthat month. Thetotal ofsuchadditionsshallnot exceedfifty
percentofthe amnountof suchtax.

Section 14. Section 401(1) of theact, amendedJune 16, 1994 (P.L.279,
No.48), is amendedandclause(3)1 is amendedby addinga phraseto read:

Section401. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,terms,andphrases,when
usedin this article,shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this section,
exceptwherethe contextclearlyindicatesadifferent meaning:

(1) “Corporation.” A corporation [having capital stock], joint-stock
association,[or limited partnershipeitherorganizedunder the laws of
this Commonwealth,the United States,or any otherstate,territory,or
foreigncountry, or dependency,]or a business trustto which 15 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 95 (relating to businesstrusts)applies [and], a commonlaw business
trust or a limited liability company,that for Federal income tax purposesis
taxable asa corporation, and (i) is doingbusinessin this Commonwealth;or
(ii) is carrying onactivities in this Commonwealth; (iii) [having] hascapital
or propertyemployedor usedin thisCommonwealth;or (iv) [owning] owns
property in this Commonwealth,by or in the nameof itself, or any person,
partnership, association, limited partnership, joint-stock associationor
corporation. The word “corporation” shall not include building and loan
associations,banks, bank and trust companies, national banks, savings
institutions, trust companies, insurance and surety companies and
PennsylvaniaS corporations.The word shall not include:

1. Any domesticor foreign businesstrust that qualifiesas a realestate
investment trust under section 856 of the Internal RevenueCode or a
qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection856(i) of the
Internal RevenueCode or any relateddomestic or foreign businesstrust
which confines its activities in this Commonwealth to the maintenance,
administrationandmanagementof intangible investmentsandactivitiesof
real estate investment trusts or qualified real estate investment trust
subsidiaries.A qualifiedrealestateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection
856(i)of theInternal RevenueCodeshall be treatedaspartof thereal estate
investment trust that owns all of the stock of the qualified real estate
investmenttrust subsidiary.

2. Any domesticor foreignbusinesstrust that qualifiesas a regulated
investmentcompanyundersection851 of the Internal RevenueCodeandis
registeredwith the UnitedStatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionunder
the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or any relateddomesticor foreign
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businesstrust which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the
maintenance,administrationandmanagementof intangible investmentsand
activitiesof regulatedinvestmentcompanies.

3. Any nonprofit corporation, trust or other entity that is an exempt
organizationasdefinedby section501 of the internal RevenueCode of
1986 (Public Law99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 501).

4. Anycorporationorganizedas a not-for-profit underthe laws ofthis
Commonwealthor the laws ofany otherstate.

(3) “Taxable income.” 1. * * *

(p) For taxableyearsbeginningon orafterJanuary1, 1998,in thecase
ofa corporation that is aPennsylvaniaScorporation,asdefinedin section
301(n.1), the term “taxable income” shall mean such corporation’s net
recognizedbuilt-in gain to the extentof and asdeterminedfor Federal
incometaxpurposesundersection1374(d)(2) oftheInternalRevenueCode
of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1374). For purposesof this
article, a PennsylvaniaS corporation and each qualified SubchapterS
subsidiary, as definedin section301(o.3), shall be treated as separate
corporations.

Section 15. The definitions of “average net income,” “capital stock,”
“capital stock value,” “domesticentity,” “foreign entity,” “net worth” and
“processing”in section 601(a) of the act, amendedor addedJuly 1, 1985
(P.L.78, No.29), July 2, 1986 (P.L.318, No.77),June 16, 1994 (P.L.279,
No.48)andJune30, 1995 (P.L.139,No.21), areamendedto read:

Section601. DefinitionsandReports.—(a) Thefollowing words,terms
andphraseswhenusedin this Article VI shall havethemeaningascribedto
them in this section,exceptwherethecontext clearly indicatesa different
meaning:

“Averagenetincome.” Thesumof the netincomeor lossforeachof the
currentandimmediatelyprecedingfour years,divided by five. If the entity
hasnot beenin existencefor a period of five years,the averagenetincome
shall be the averagenet incomefor the numberof yearsthat the entity has
actuallybeenin existence.In computingaveragenetincome,lossesshall be
enteredas computed,but in no caseshall averagenet incomebe lessthan
zero.The net incomeor loss of theentity for any taxableyearshall bethe
amountsetforth as incomeperbookson theincome tax return filed by the
entity with theFederalGovernmentforsuchtaxableyear,or if nosuchreturn
is made,as wouldhavebeensetforth hadsuchareturnbeenmade,subject,
however,in eithercaseto any correctionthereof,for fraud,evasionor error.
In the caseof any entity which hasaninvestmentin anothercorporation,the
net incomeor loss shall be computedon an unconsolidatedbasisexclusive
of thenet incomeor loss of suchothercorporation.In the caseofa limited
liability companyor businesstrust taxableas a partnershipfor Federal
incometaxpurposes,thenetincomeor lossofthelimitedliability company
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or businesstrust for anygivenyear shall be reducedby the amountof
distributionsmadeby suchlimitedliability companyor businesstrustto any
memberofsuchlimited liability companyor businesstrust whois deemed
to be materially participating in the activitiesconductedby suchlimited
liability companyor businesstrust for purposesof section469 of the
InternalRevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw99-514,26U.S.C.§ 469).For
thispurpose,distributionswhicharemadeto amemberofalimitedliability
companyor businesstrustwithin thirty (30) daysoftheendofagivenyear
may be treatedashaving beenmadein the precedingyearandnot in the
yearin which suchdistribution is actuallymade.

“Capital stock.” The capital stock [of an entity], certjficates,
membershipsandall otherinterestsin a domesticor foreign [corporation]
entity.

“Capital stock value.” The amountcomputedpursuantto the following
formula: theproduct of one-halftimesthe sum of the averagenet income
capitalizedattherateof nineandone-halfpercentplusseventy-fivepercent
of networth,from whichproductshallbesubtracted[onehundredthousand:
dollars ($100,000)]onehundredtwenty-fivethousanddollars ($125,000),
the algebraicequivalentof which is

(.5 X (averagenetincome/.095+ (.75)
(net worth))) - [$100,000]$125,000

***

“Domesticentity.” Everycorporation[havingcapitalstock],everyjoint-
stock association,[limited partnershipand every companywhatsoever,
now or hereafter organizedor incorporated by or under any lawsof the
Commonwealth,]or every businesstrust to which 15 Pa.C.S. Ch. 95
(relating to businesstrusts) applies [and that for Federalincome tax
purposes istaxable asa corporation], everycommonlaw busin~cs-trisst-or
every limited liability company other than a restricted professional
corporation subject to 15 Pa.C.S. Cli. 89 (relating to limited liability
companies) organized or incorporatedby or under any laws of the
Commonwealth,other than corporationsof the first class, nonprofit
corporations,trusts or other entities that are exemptorganizationsas
definedin section501 ofthe internalRevenueCodeof1986 (Public Law
99-514,26U.S.C.§ 501,),corporationsorganizedasnot-for-profitunderthe
laws ofthe Commonwealthor the laws ofanyotherstateandcooperative
agriculturalassociationsnot havingcapital stockandnot conductedforprofit,
banks, savingsinstitutions,title insuranceor trust companies,building and
loan associationsand insurancecompaniesis a domesticentity. The term
“domesticentity” shall not include:

(1) Any domesticor foreign businesstrust that qualifiesas areal estate
investmenttrust under section 856 of the Internal Revenue Code or a
qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection 856(i) of the
Internal RevenueCode or any relateddomesticor foreign businesstrust
which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,
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administrationand managementof intangible investmentsandactivitiesof
real estate investment trusts or qualified real estate investment trust
subsidiaries.A qualifiedreal estateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaryundersection
856(i)of theInternalRevenueCodeshall betreatedaspartof thereal estate
investmenttrust that owns all of the stock of the qualified real estate
investmenttrust subsidiary.

(2) Any domesticor foreign businesstrust that qualifiesas aregulated
investmentcompanyundersection851 of the Internal RevenueCodeandis
registeredwith theUnitedStatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionunder
the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or any relateddomesticor foreign
businesstrust which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the
maintenance,administrationandmanagementof intangible investmentsand
activitiesof regulatedinvestmentcompanies.

“Foreign entity.” Every corporation,joint-stock association,[limited
partnership and companywhatsoever,now or hereafter incorporated or
organized by or under the law of any other state or territory of the
United States,or by the United States,or by or under the law of any
foreigngovernment,]or every businesstrust to which 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 95
(relating to businesstrusts) applies [and that for Federalincome tax
purposesis taxableasa corporation], commonlaw businesstrust,orevery
limited liability companyother than a restrictedprofessionalcorporation
subject to 15 Pa.C.S. Cli. 89 (relating to limited liability companies)
incorporatedor organizedby or under the laws of anyjurisdiction other
thanthe Commonwealth,anddoing businessin andliableto taxationwithin
theCommonwealthorcarryingon activitiesin theCommonwealth,including
solicitationor eitherowning or havingcapital or propertyemployedor used
in theCommonwealthby or in the nameof any limited partnershipor joint-
stock association,copartnershipor copartnerships,personor persons,or in
any other mannerdoing businesswithin and liable to taxationwithin the
Commonwealthotherthannonprofitcorporations.trustsorotherentitiesthat
areexemptorganizationsasdefinedin section501 oftheinternalRevenue
Codeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26U.S.C.§ 501),corporationsorganized
as not-for-profit under the laws of a jurisdiction other than the
Comnmonwealth,banks,savingsinstitutions,title insuranceor trusteompanies,
building andloan associationsandinsurancecompaniesis a foreign entity.
The term “foreign entity” shall not include:

(I) Any domesticor foreign businesstrust that qualifiesas a real estate
investment trust under section 856 of the Internal Revenue Code or a
qualified real estateinvestmenttrust subsidiaryundersection 856(i)of the
Internal RevenueCode or any related domestic or foreign businesstrust
which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the maintenance,
administrationand managementof intangible investmentsandactivities of
real estate investment trusts or qualified real estate investment trust
subsidiaries.A qualifiedreal estateinvestmenttrustsubsidiaryundersection
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856(i)of theInternalRevenueCodeshallbe treatedaspartof thereal estate
investmenttrust that owns all of the stock of the qualified real estate
investmenttrust subsidiary.

(2) Any domesticor foreign businesstrustthat qualifiesas a regulated
investmentcompanyundersection851 of theInternal RevenueCodeandis
registeredwith the UnitedStatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionunder
the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940 or any relateddomesticor foreign
businesstrust which confines its activities in this Commonwealthto the
maintenance,administrationandmanagementof intangible investmentsand
activitiesof regulatedinvestmentcompanies.

***

“Net worth.”
(1) Net worth shall be the sum of the entity’s issuedand outstanding

capital stock, surplusand undividedprofits as per booksset forth for the
closeof such tax yearon theincometax return filed by the entity with the
FederalGovernment,or if no suchreturn is made,as wouldhavebeenset
forth had such return beenmade, subject,however,in either caseto any
correctionthereoffor fraud,evasionor error. In the caseof anyentity which
hasinvestmentsin [the commonstockof~othercorporations,the networth
shall be the consolidatednet worthof such entity computedin accordance
with generally acceptedaccountingprinciples. in the case of a limited
liability companyor a businesstrust, net worthfor anytax year shall be
the entity’sassetsminus its liabilities asof the closeofsuchtaxyear. Net
worth shall in no casebe lessthanzero.

(2) If net worth asarrived atunderclause(I) for the currenttax yearis
greaterthan twice or less thanone-halfof thenet worthwhich would have
beencalculatedunderclause(1) as of the first day of the current tax year,
then net worth for the current tax year shall be the averageof thesetwo
amounts.

“Processing.” The following activities whenengagedin as a business
enterprise:

(1) The filtering or heatingof honey, thecooking or freezing of fruits,
vegetables,mushrooms,fish, seafood,meatsor poultry, when the person
engagedin such businesspackagessuch property in sealedcontainersfor
wholesaledistribution.

(1.1) The processing of vegetablesby cleaning, cutting, coring or
choppingandtreatingto preserve,sterilizeor purify andsubstantiallyextend
the useful shelf life of the vegetables,when the personengagedin such
activity packagessuch property in sealed containers for wholesale
distribution.

(2) The scouring,carbonizing,cording,combing,throwing, twisting or
winding of natural or syntheticfibers, or the spinning,bleaching,dyeing,
printing or finishing of yarnsor fabrics,when suchactivitiesareperformed
prior to sale to the ultimate consumer.
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(3) The electroplating, galvanizing, enameling, anodizing, coloring,
finishing,impregnatingor heattreatingof metalsor plasticsforsaleor in the
processof manufacturing.

(3.1) Theblanking,shearing,leveling,slitting or burningofmetalsfor
saleto or usebya manufactureror processor.

(4) The rolling, drawing or extrudingof ferrousandnonferrousmetals.
(5) The fabrication for saleof ornamentalor structuralmetal or metal

stairs,staircases,gratings,fire escapesor railings (not including fabrication
work doneat the constructionsite).

(6) The preparationof animalfeedor poultry feedfor sale.
(7) Theproduction,processingandbottling of nonalcoholicbeveragesfor

wholesaledistribution.
(8) Theslaughteringanddressingof animalsformeattobe soldor to be

used in preparing meat products for sale, and the preparationof meat
products, including lard, tallow, grease,cooking and inedible oils for
wholesaledistribution.

(9) The operationof a sawmill or planing mill for the production of
lumber or lumber productsfor sale.

(10) The milling for saleof flour or meal from grains.
(10.1) The aging, stripping, conditioning, crushing and blending of

tobaccoleavesforuseascigarfiller orascomponentsofsmokelesstobacco
productsfor saleto manufacturersoftobaccoproducts.

(11) Thepublishingof books,newspapers,magazinesorotherperiodicals.
printing and broadcasting radio and television programs by licensed
commercialor educationalstations.

(12) The processingof usedlubricating oils.
(13) The blending,rectificationor productionby distillation or otherwise

of alcohol or alcoholic liquors, except the distillation of alcohol from
byproductsof winemakingfor the solepurposeof fortifying wine.

(14) The salvaging,recycling or reclaiming of used materials to be
recycledinto a manufacturingprocess.

(15) The developmentor substantialmodification of computerprograms
or softwarefor sale to unrelatedpersonsfor their directandindependentuse.

Section 16. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section602.4. SeparateEntities.—Forpurposesof this article, each

PennsylvaniaS corporation andeachqualifiedSubchapterSsubsidiary,as
definedin section301(o.3),shall be treatedas separatecorporations.

Section602.5. ShowsandFlea Markets.—Acorporationthat confines
itsactivities in thisCommnonwealthduring the courseofacalendaryearto
attendanceat an organized“show” or “flea market” for the purposeof
exhibiting its goodsandmnakingsalestherefromshall notbesubjectto the
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minimum tax imposed under this article!, based solely upon such
attendanceif limitedto no morethantwentydaysduring theyear, with no
morethanfivedays beingconsecutive.

Section 17. Section 1101-C of the act is amendedby addingdefinitions
to read:

Section 1101-C. Definitions.—The following wordswhen used in this
article shall havethemeaningsascribedto themin thissection:

“Living trust.” Anytrust, otherthan a businesstrust, intendedasa will
substituteby the settlorwhich becomeseffectiveduring the lifetime ofthe
settlor, but from which trust distributions cannot be made to any
beneficiariesotherthan thesettlorprior to the deathofthe settlor.

***

“Ordinary trust.” Anytrust,otherthan abusinesstrust oraliving trust,
which takeseffectduring the lifetime of the settlor andfor which the
trusteesof the trust take title to propertyprimarily for the purposeof
protecting, managingor conservingit until distribution to the named
beneficiariesof the trust. An ordinary trust doesnot includea trust that
has an objectiveto carry on businessanddividegains,nor doesit either
expresslyor impliedlyhaveanyofthefollowingfeatures:the treatmentof
beneficiariesasassociates,the treatmentof the interestsin the trust as
personalproperty,thefreetransferabilityofbeneficialinterests-inthetrust,
centralizedmanagementbythe trusteeor thebeneficiaries,or continuityof
life.

Section 18. Section 1102-C.3(8),(9) and (18) of the act, amendedor
addedJuly 2, 1986 (P.L.3l8,No.77) andJuly 1, 1989 (P.L.95,No.21),are
amendedandthe section is amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section 1 102-C.3. ExcludedTransactions.—Thetax imposedby section
1102-C shall not be imposedupon:

(8) A transferfor no or nominal actualconsiderationto a trusteeof an
ordinary trustwherethetransferof thesamepropertywould be exemptif the
transferwas madedirectly from the grantorto all of thepossiblebeneficiaries
that are entitled to receivethepropertyor proceedsfrom the sale of the
propertyunderthe trust, whetheror not suchbeneficiariesarecontingentor
specifically named. A trust clause which identçfies the contingent
beneficiariesby referenceto the heirsof thetrust settlorasdeterminedby
the lawsofthe intestatesuccessionshall not disqualifya trwisferfrom the
exclusionprovidedby thisclause.No suchexemptionshallbegrantedunless
the recorderof deedsis presentedwith a copy of the trust instrument that
clearly identifiesthegrantorandall possiblebeneficiaries.

1
”Article VI” in enrolledbill.
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(8.1) A transferfor no or nominalactual considerationto a trusteeof
a living trustfrom the settlorof the living trust. No suchexemptionshall
be grantedunlessthe recorderof deedsis presentedwith a copyofthe
living trust instrument.

(9) A transferfor no or nominal actualconsiderationfrom atrustee[to
abeneficiaryof an ordinary trust.]ofan ordinary trust to a specjfically
namedbeneficiarythat isentitledto receivethepropertyunderthe recorded
trust instrumentor to a contingentbeneficiarywherethe transferof the
samepropertywouldbe exemptif the transferwasmadeby the grantorof
thepropertyinto thetrustto thatbeneficiary.However,anytransferofreal
estatefroma living trustduring thesettlor’s lifetimeshall beconsideredfor
thepurposesofthisarticle as if suchtransferweremadedirectlyfrom the
settlor to the grantee.

(9.1) A transferfor no or nominalactualconsiderationfrom a trustee
ofa living trustafterthe death ofthesettlorof the trust orfrom a trustee
ofa trust createdpursuantto the will of a decedentto a beneficiaryto
whom thepropertyis devisedor bequeathed.

(9.2) A transferforno ornominalactualconsiderationfrom thetrustee
of a living trust to the settlor of the living trust if such property was
originally conveyedto the trusteeby the settlor.

(18) A transferto a conservancywhich possessesa tax-exemptstatus
pursuantto section 501(c)(3) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1954 (68A
Stat. 3, 26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3)) and which has as its primary purpose
preservationof land for historic, recreational,scenic,agriculturalor open-
spaceopportunities~,];or a transfer from suchaconservancyto theUnited
States,the Commonwealthor to any of their instrumentalities,agenciesor
political subdivisions~.J;oranytransferfromsuchaconservancywherethe
realestateisencumberedbyaperpetualagricultural conservation4aseme-?zS
asdefinedby the act of June30, 1981 (P.L.128, No.43),knownas the
“Agricultural Area SecurityLaw,” and suchconservancyhas ownedthe
real estatefor at leasttwoyearsimmediatelyprior to the transfer.

Section 19. Section 1113-C of the act, added July 2, 1986 (P.L.318,
No.77), is amendedto read:

Section 1113-C. Refunds.—(a) Whenever the amount due upon
determination,redeterminationor reviewis lessthantheamountpaid to the
departmenton accountthereof, the departmentshall entera credit in the
amountof suchdifferenceto theaccountof the personwho paid thetax.

(b) Wheretherehasbeenno determinationof unpaidtax, thedepartment
shall havethepower,anditsduty shallbe,to hearanddecideany application
for refundand,upon the allowanceof suchapplication,to entera credit in
theamountof theoverpaymentto theaccountof thepersonwhopaidthelax.
Suchapplicationmustbe filed [within twoyearsafterthedate of payment]
undersection3003.1.
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Section20. Section 1253 of theact,addedDecember21, 1981 (P.L.482,
No.141), is amendedto read:

Section 1253. Limitations.—Claims for refund or allowance of tax
imposedby this article shall be filed [within one year from the date of
paymentof the taxor from thedateof theoccurrencegiving rise to the
refund or allowance] undersection3003.1 andshall be in suchform and
containsuchinformationas the departmentshall, by regulation,prescribe.

Section21. Section 1296 of theact, amendedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97,
No.22). is amendedto read:

Section 1296. Dispositionof CertainFunds.—Allcigarettetax revenues
collectedby theDepartmentofRevenueunderthisarticleandheretoforepaid
into theParentReimbursementFund in accordancewith theactof August27,
1971 (P.L.358, No.92), known as the “Parent ReimbursementAct for
NonpublicEducation,”shallbetransferredinto theGeneralFund.Beginning
July 1, 1993,twothirty-firsts of cigarettetaxreceiptsshallbetransferredinto
theAgricultural ConservationEasementPurehaseFund,andbeginning[July
1,1992,two thirty-firsts] January1, 1997,threethirty-firstsof cigarettetax
receiptsshallbe paidinto arestrictedaccountto beknownas-theChildren’s
HealthFundfor healthcarefor indigentchildren,andtheremaindershallbe
paid into theGeneralFund. Moneysin the Children’s HealthFundshall not
be expendeduntil the enactmentof legislationto implementaprogram of
expandedaccessto healthcare for children. The transfersrequiredby this
sectionshallbe madeby July 15 for theprecedingsix monthsandby January
15 for theprecedingsix months.

Section22. Theheadingof Article XVI-A of theact is amendedto read:

ARTICLE XVI-A
[PASSENGER CAR] VEHICLE RENTAL TAX

Section 23. Sections 1601-A, 1602-A, 1603-A and 1604-A of the act,
addedJune 16, 1994 (P.L.279,No.48),areamendedto read:

Section 1601-A. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphrases,
whenusedin this article, shall havethe meaningsascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesadifferent meaning:

“~Motor] Rentalvehicle.” A privatepassengermotorvehicledesignedto
transportfifteen or fewer passengersor a truck, trailer or semitrailerused
in the transportation ofproperty other than commercialfreight, that is
rentedwithout a driver and is part of a fleet of five or more[passenger]
rental vehiclesusedfor thatpurpose,ownedor leasedby the samepersonor
entity.

“Vehicle rental company.” Any businessentity engagedin the business
of renting motor vehiclesin this Commonwealth.

Section 1602-A. [PassengerCar]VehicleRentalTax.—(a) Eachvehicle
rentalcompanyshall collect,atthetime the[motor] rental vehicleis rented
in thisCommonwealth,on eachrentalcontractfor aperiodof twenty-nineor
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fewerconsecutivedays,atax equalto two percent of thepurchasepriceof
the rental.

Section 1603-A. ReportingandRemittanceof Tax.—(a) Thetaxshallbe
reportedand remitted in the samemanneras the tax imposedby Article
XXIII of this act, exceptthat, no later than February15 of eachcalendar
year,eachvehicle rental companyshall file areportwith theDepartmentof
Revenueon aformprescribedby thedepartment.The reportshallincludethe
amountof taxremittedduringthepreviouscalendaryearandthetotalamount
of [motor] rental vehicle licensing and title fees imposed by the
Commonwealthunder75 Pa.C,S.(relating to vehicles)on the vehicle rental
company’s[motor] rental vehicles andpaid to theCommonwealthby the
vehiclerental companyin thepreviouscalendaryear.

(b) Whenreconcilingthereportsandremittancesfiled during theprevious-
calendaryearwith the annualreport, the departmentshall allow againstthe
tax imposedby subsection(a) a creditequalto the total amountof licensing
andtitle feesimposedby theCommonwealthunder75 Pa.C.S.onthevehicle
rentalcompany’s[motor] rental vehiclesandpaidto theCommonwealthby
the vehiclerental companyin the previouscalendaryear. The department
shall refundto the taxpayerthe credit verified from theannualreport.The
amountof suchverified credit shall not exceedthe amountof tax collected
and remitted by the taxpayerfor the calendaryear for which the claim is
made.If theamountof thetax collectedexceedstheamountof licensingfees
and title fees paid the Commonwealth, the excesscollection shall be
depositedby thedepartmentinto theGeneralFund.

(c) Unlessotherwisenoted,the provisionsof Article II of this act shall
apply to thetax requiredunderthis article.

Section 1604-A. Application.—This article shall apply to all rental
contractsenteredinto on or after July 1, [1994] 1997.

Section24. The act is amendedby addingan articleto read:

ARTICLEXVii-B
RESEARCHAND DEVELOPMENTTAX CREDIT

Section1701-B. ShortTitle..-.--Thisarticle shall be knownandmay be
citedasthe ResearchandDevelopmentTaxCredit Law.

Section1702-B. Definitions.—.Thefollowing wordsandphrases,when
usedin thisarticle, shall havethemeaningsgivento themin this section,
exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueofthe Commonwealth.
“Gross receipts.” Grossreceiptsforany taxableyearshallconsistonly

ofgrossreceiptswhichareeffectivelyconnectedwiththeconduct-ofamide
orbusinesswithin thisCommonwealth.Thedeterminationofwhethergross
receiptsare effectivelyconnectedwith the conductofa trade or business
within this Commonwealthshall be madeby referenceto the standard
establishedin section401(3)2(a)(16) and(17)ofthis act.
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“internal RevenueCode.” TheInternalRevenueCodeof1986(Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 etseq.).

“Pennsylvaniabaseamount.” Baseamountasdefinedin section41(c)
of the internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. ~
41(c)), exceptthat referencesto “qualified researchexpense”shall mean
“Pennsylvaniaqualifiedresearchanddevelopmentexpense”andreferences
to “qualified research”shall mean“Pennsylvaniaqualifiedresearchand
developmnent.”Referencesto “fired base percentage” shall mean the
percentagewhich the Pennsylvaniaqualified researchand development
expensefor thefour taxableyearsimmediatelyprecedingthe taxableyear
in whichthe expenseis incurred is to thegrossreceiptsfor suchyears.The
fixedbasepercentagefor a taxpayerwho hasfewerthanfourbut at least
onetaxableyearshallbedeterminedin thesamemannerusingthenumber
of immediatelyprecedingtaxableyearsto arrive at thepercentage.

“Pennsylvaniaqualifiedresearchanddevelopment.”Qualjfiedresearch
anddevelopmentasdefinedinsection41(d) ofthe InternalRevenueCode
of 1986 (Public Law99-514,26 U.S.C. § 41(d)) that is conductedin this
Commonwealth.

“Pennsylvaniaqualifiedresearchanddevelopmentexpense.”Qualified
researchexpenseas definedin section41(b)ofthe InternalRevenueCode
of1986 (PublicLaw99-514,26 U.C.S. § 41(b)) incurredforPennsylvania
qualifiedresearchanddevelopment.

“Qualjfied tax liability.” The liability for taxesimposedunderArticle
III, IV or Vi of this act, The term shall include the liability for taxes
imposed under Article III on a shareholder of a Pennsylvania S
corporation.

“Researchanddevelopmenttax credit.” Thecreditprovidedunderthis
article.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Revenueof the C’ommonwealth.
“Small business.” A for-profit corporation, limited liability company,

partnershipor proprietorshipwith netbookvalue ofassetstotaling, atthe
beginning or endof the taxable yearfor which Pennsylvaniaqual~fled
researchanddevelopmentexpenseis incurred,asreportedon the balance
sheet,less thanfive million dollars ($5,000,000).

“Taxpayer.” An entitysubjectto tax underArticle iii, IV or Vi ofthis
act. The term shall include the shareholder of a PennsylvaniaS
corporationthat receivesa researchanddevelopmenttax credit.

Section1703-B. Credit for Research and Development
Expenses.—(a)A taxpayerwho incurs Pennsylvaniaqualified research
and developmentexpensein a taxableyear may applyfor a researchand
developmenttax credit asprovided in this article. By September15, a
taxpayermustsubmnitan application to the departmentfor Pennsylvania
qualifiedresearchand developmentexpenseincurred in the taxableyear
that endedin theprior calendaryear.
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(b) A taxpayerthat is qualified undersubsection(a) shall receivea
researchanddevelopmenttaxcreditfor thetaxableyearin theamountof
ten per centofthe excessof the taxpayer’s total Pennsylvaniaqualified
researchanddevelopmentexpensefor thetaxableyear overthe taxpayer’s
Pennsylvaniabaseamount.

(c) By December15 of the calendaryearfollowing the close of the
taxable year during which the Pennsylvania qualified research and
developmentexpensewasincurred,thedepartmentshall notify the-taxpayer
of the amount of the taxpayer’s research and developmenttax credit
approvedby the department.

Section1704-B. Carryover, Carryback, Refund and Assignmentof
Credit.—(a) Theamountoftheresearchand developmenttaxcredit that
a taxpayermay useagainstanyone qualified tax liability during anyyear
maynotexceedfifty percentofsuchqualjfied tax liability for that taxable
year. If the taxpayercannotuse the entire amountof the researchand
developmenttax credit for the taxable year in which the researchand
developmenttax credit is first approved,thenthe excessmay be carried
overto succeedingtaxableyearsand usedasa creditagainstthe qualified
tax liability of the taxpayerfor those taxable years.Eachtime that the
researchanddevelopmenttaxcreditis carriedoverto asucceedingtaxable
year,it is to bereducedby theamountthat was usedasa creditduringthe
immediatelyprecedingtaxable year. The researchand developmenttax
creditprovidedby thisarticle maybecarriedoverandappliedto succeeding
taxableyearsfor no more than fifteen taxable yearsfollowing thefirst
taxableyearfor which the taxpayerwas entitledto claim the credit.

(b) A researchanddevelopmenttax creditapprovedby thedepartment
for Pennsylvaniaqualifiedresearchanddevelopmentexpensein a taxable
yearfirst shall be appliedagainstthe taxpayer’squalifiedtax liability for
the current taxable year as of the dateon which the credit was approved
beforethe researchanddevelopmenttax credit is appliedagainstanytax
liability undersubsection(a).

(c) A taxpayeris not entitledto carry back,obtaina refundoforassign
an unusedresearchanddevelopmenttax credit.

Section1705-B. ApplicationofInternalRevenueCode.—Theprovisions
of section 41 of the internal RevenueCode and the regulations
promulgatedregarding those provisionsshall apply to the department’s
interpretation and administrationof the credit provided by this article.
Referencesto the InternalRevenueCode shall meanthe sectionsof the
internal RevenueCode asexisting on anydate of interpretation of this
article. However,if thosesectionsoftheInternalRevenueCodereferenced
in this article are repealed or terminated, referencesto the Internal
RevenueCodeshall meanthose sectionslasthavingfull force andeffecL
If after repeal or termination the Internal RevenueCode sectionsare
revisedor reenacted,referenceshereinto InternalRevenueCodesections
shallmeanthoserevisedor reenactedsections.
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Section1706-B, DeterminationofQualifiedResearchandDevelopment
Expenses.—Inprescribing standardsfor determining which qualified
researchanddevelopmentexpenseareconsideredPennsylvaniaqualified
researchand developmentexpensefor purposesof computingthe credit
providedby this article, the departmentmayconsider:

(1) The location where theservicesareperformed.
(2) The residence or businesslocation of the person or persons

performingthe service.
(3) Thelocation wherequalifiedresearchanddevelopmentsupp&sare~

consumed.
(4) Otherfactorsthat the departmentdeterminesare relevantfor the

determination.
Section1707-B. Time Limitations..-..-A taxpayer is not entitled to a

researchand developmenttax creditfor Pennsylvaniaqualifiedresearch
anddevelopmentexpensesincurredin taxableyearsendingafterDecember
31, 2004. Thetermination datein section41(h) of theInternal Revenue
Codedoes not apply to a taxpayer who is eligible for the researchand
developmenttax creditunderthis articlefor thetaxableyearin which the
Pennsylvaniaqualifiedresearchanddevelopmentexpenseis incurred.

Section1708-B. Transitional Rule.—Forthe purpose of calculating
Pennsylvania qualified research and developmentexpenseused in
calculatingthe Pennsylvaniabaseamountfor taxableyearsendingafter
1991 andbefore1997,if the taxpayerhas incurredqualifiedresearchand
developmentexpenseboth inside and outsidethis Commonwealthand is
unableto determinethe amountof Pennsylvaniaqualified researchand
developmentexpense,the taxpayermay calculatePennsylvaniaqualified
researchanddevelopmentexpenseby multiplying qualifiedresearchand
developmentexpenseeverywhereby theaverageofthepayrollandproperty
factors calculated in accordance with Article IV of this act for the
correspondingtaxableyearsin question.

Section1709-B. Limitationon Credits.—(a) Thetotalamountofcredits
approved by the departmentshall not exceedfifteen million dollars
($15,000,000)in anyfiscal year. Of that amount,three million dollars
($3,000,000)shall be allocatedexclusivelyfor smallbusinesses.However,
if thetotalamountsallocatedto eitherthegroupofapplicantsexclusiveof
smallbusinessesor thegroup ofsmallbusinessapplicantsis notapproved
in anyfiscalyear, the unusedportion will becomeavailablefor useby the
othergroup ofqualifying taxpayers.

(b) if the totalamountofresearchanddevelopmenttaxcredit.~applied
for by all taxpayers,exclusiveof small businesses,exceedsthe amount
allocatedfor thosecredits,thentheresearchanddevelopmenttaxcredit to
bereceivedby eachapplicantshall betheproductoftheallocatedamount
multiplied by the quotient of the researchand developmenttax credit
applied for by the applicantdivided by the total of all research and
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developmentcreditsappliedfor by all applicants,the algebraic equivalent
of which is:

taxpayer’sresearchanddevelopmenttax credit=amountallocatedfor
thosecreditsX (researchand developmenttax creditappliedfor by
theapplicant/totalofall researchanddevelopmenttaxcreditsapplied
for by all applicants,).

(c) If the total amountof researchanddevelopmenttax credits~applied
for by all smallbusinesstaxpayersexceedstheamountallocatedfor those
credits,thenthe researchanddevelopmenttax creditto bereceIvedby each
smallbusinessapplicant shall be the product of the allocatedamount
multiplied by the quotient of the research and developmenttax credit
appliedfor by the smallbusinessapplicant divided by the total of all
research and developmentcredits applied for by all small business
applicants,the algebraicequivalentof which is:

taxpayer’sresearchanddevelopmenttaxcredit=amountallocatedfor
those creditsX (researchand developmenttax creditappliedfor by
the smallbusiness/totalofall researchanddevelopmenttax credits
appliedfor by all smallbusinessapplicants).

Section1710-B. Pennsylvania S Corporation Shareholder Pass-
Through,—(a) If a PennsylvaniaS corporation doesnot havean eligible
tax liability againstwhich the researchanddevelopmenttaxcreditmaybe
applied, a shareholderof thePennsylvaniaS corporation is entitledto a
researchanddevelopmenttaxcreditequalto theresearchanmidevelopment
tax creditdeterminedfor the PennsylvaniaS corporationfor the taxable
year multiplied by the percentageof the PennsylvaniaS corporation’s
distributive incometo which the shareholderis entitled.

(b) The credit provided under subsection(a) is in addition to any
research and developmenttax credit to which a shareholder of a
PennsylvaniaS corporation is otherwise entitled under this article.
However, a Pennsylvania S corporation and a shareholder of a
PennsylvaniaScorporationmaynotclaimacreditunderthis-article-for-the
samequalifiedresearchanddevelopmentexpense.

Section1711-B. Report to General Assembly.—Thesecretary shall
submnit an annual report to the General Assembly indicating the
effectivenessofthe creditprovidedby this article no later than March 15
following the year in which the credits were approved.The report shall
includethe numberof taxpayersutilizing the creditas of the dateof the
reportandtheamountofcreditsapprovedandutilized. Thereportmayalso
include any recommendationsfor changes in the calculation or
administrationofthe credit. -

Section1712-B. Termnination.—.-Thedepartmnentshall not approve a
researchand developmenttax credit underthis article for taxable years
endingafterDecember31,2004.
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Section1713-B. Regulations.—The secretary shall promulgate
regulationsnecessaryfor the implementationand administrationof this
article.

Section25. Section 1902-A of the act, amendedor addedJune16, 1994
(P.L.279,No.48)andJuly 1, 1994 (P.L.413, No.67), is amendedto read:

Section1902-A. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphrases,
whenusedin this article, shall have the meaningsascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

“Businessfirm.” Any businessentity authorizedto do businessin this
Commonwealthandsubjectto taxesimposedby Article IV, VI, VII, Vll-A,
VIII, VIII-A, IX, X or XV of this act.

“Community services.” Any type of counselingandadvice,emergency
assistanceor medical care furnished to individuals or groups in an
impoverishedarea.

“Comprehensiveservice plan.” A strategy developedjointly by a
neighborhoodorganizationandasponsoringbusinessfirm orprivatecompany
for the stabilization and improvementof an impoverishedareawithin an
urbanneighborhoodor rural community.

“Comprehensiveservice project.” Any activity conductedjointly by a
neighborhoodorganizationandasponsoringbusinessfirm which implements
a comprehensiveserviceplan.

“Crime prevention.” Any activity whichaidsin thereductionof crime in
an impoverishedarea.

“Education.” Any typeof scholasticinstruction or scholarshipassistance
to an individual whoresidesin an impoverishedareathat enables[him to
prepare himself] that individual to preparefor betterlife opportunities.

“Enterprisezones.” Specific locationswith identifiableboundarieswithin
impoverished areas which are designated as enterprise zones by the
[Secretary of Community Affairs] SecretaryofCommunityandEconomic
Development.

“Impoverishedarea.” Any areain thisCommonwealthwhich is certified
as such by the [Departmentof Community Affairs] Departmentof
CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentandthecertificationisapprovedby
theGovernor.Such certificationshallbemadeon thebasisof Federalcensus
studiesandcurrentindicesof socialandeconomicconditions.

“Job training.” Any typeof instructiontoanindividual whoresidesin an
impoverishedareathat enables[him] that individual to acquirevocational
skills so that [he] the individual can becomeemployableor beable to seek
a higher gradeof employment.

“Neighborhoodassistance.”Furnishingfinancialassistance,labor,material
andtechnicaladviceto aid in thephysicalimprovementof anypartor all of
an impoverishedarea.

“Neighborhoodorganization.” Any organizationperformingcommunity
services,offeringneighborhoodassistanceorprovidingjob training,education
or crime prevention in an impoverishedarea, holding a ruling from the
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Internal RevenueServiceof theUnited StatesDepartmentof the Treasury
that theorganizationis exemptfrom incometaxationundertheprovisionsof
the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 1 et
seq.)andapprovedby the Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

“Privatecompany.”Anyagricultural,industrial,manufacturingor research
anddevelopmententerpriseas definedin section 3 of the act of May 17,
1956 (1955 P.L.1609, No.537), known as the “PennsylvaniaIndustrial
DevelopmentAuthority Act,” or any commercial enterpriseas definedin
section 3 of the actof August23, 1967 (P.L.251,No.102),known as the
“Economic DevelopmentFinancingLaw.”

“Qualified investments.” Any investmentsmadeby aprivatecompany
which promotecommunityeconomicdevelopmentpursuantto aplan which
has beendevelopedin cooperationwith and approvedby a neighborhood
organizationoperatingpursuantto aplan for the administration-oftax credits
approvedby the [Department of Community Affairs] Departmentof
CommunityandEconomicDevelopment.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofCommunityandEconomicDevelopment
ofthe Commnonwealth.

Section26. Sections1904-A and 1905-Aof the act, amendedor added
June 16, 1994 (P.L.279, No.48) and June 30, 1995 (P.L.139, No.21),are
amendedto read:

Section 1904-A. Tax Credit.—(a) Any businessfirm which engagesor
contributesto aneighborhoodorganizationwhichengagesin theactivitiesof
providingneighborhoodassistance,job trainingor educationfor individuals,
communityservicesor crimepreventionin an impoverishedareaor private
companywhichmakesqualifiedinvestmenttorehabilitate,expandor improve
buildingsor landlocatedwithin portionsof impoverishedareaswhich have
beendesignatedas enterprisezonesshall receiveatax credit asprovided in
section1905-A if the [Secretaryof CommunityAffairs] secretaryannually
approvesthe proposalof such businessfirm or private company. The
proposalshall set forth theprogramto be conducted,the impoverishedarea
selected,the estimatedamountto be investedin the programand the plans
for implementing the program.

(b) The [Secretary of Community Affairs] secretary is hereby
authorizedto promulgaterulesandregulationsfor theapprovalor-disapproval
of such proposalsby businessfirms or private companiesand provide a
listing of all applicationsreceivedandtheirdispositionin eachfiscalyearto
the GeneralAssemblyby October1 of the following fiscal year.

(C) The total amountof tax credit grantedfor programsapprovedunder
this act shall not exceed[sixteenmillion sevenhundredfifty thousand
dollars($16,750,000)]eighteenmillion dollars ($18,000,000)of tax credit
in any fiscal year,subjectto the following:

(1) [two million dollars ($2,000,000)]threemillion two hundredfifty
thousanddollars ($3,250,000)of the total amountof tax credit shall be
allocated for comprehensiveservice projects, but the [Secretary of
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Community Affairs] secretarymay reallocateany unusedportion of the
[two million dollars ($2,000,000)]threemillion twohundremtftftythousand
dollars ($3,250,000) for any other program authorizedby this act if
insufficient applicationsaremadefor comprehensiveserviceprojects;and

(2) four million dollars($4,000,000)of thetotal amountof taxcreditshall
be set aside exclusively for private companies which make qualified
investmentsto rehabilitate, expand or improve buildings or land which
promotecommunityeconomicdevelopmentandwhichoccur in portionsof
impoverishedareaswhich havebeendesignatedas enterprisezones.

Section 1905-A. Grantof Tax Credit.—TheDepartmentof Revenueshall
grantatax creditagainstanytax dueunderArticle IV, VI, VII, VII-A, VIII,
VIII-A, IX, X or XV of this act,or any tax substitutedin lieu thereof in an
amount which shall not exceedfifty per cent of the total amountinvested
during the taxableyearby the businessfirm or twentypercent of qualified
investmentsby aprivatecompanyin programsapprovedpursuantto section
1904-A of this act: Provided,Thatatax credit of up to seventypercent of
the totalamountinvestedduring thetaxableyearby abusinessfirm or upto
thirty percent of the amountof qualified investmentsby aprivatecompany
may be allowedfor investmentin programswhereactivitiesfall within the
scopeof special programpriorities as defined with the approval of the
Governorin regulationspromulgatedby the [Secretaryof the Department
of CommunityAffairs] secretary.Regulationsestablishingspecialprogram
priorities aretobepromulgatedduringthefirstmonthof eachfiscalyearand
at suchtimesduringtheyearasthepublic interestdictates.Such credit shall
not exceedtwohundredfifty thousanddollars($250,000)annually,exceptin
the caseof comprehensiveservice projects which shall be allowed an
additionalcreditequalto seventypercentof thequalifyinginvestmentsmade
in comprehensiveserviceprojects;however,suchadditionalcredit shall not
exceed [one hundred seventy-five thousand dollars ($175,000)] three
hundredfifty thousanddollars ($350,000)annually.No tax credit shall be
grantedto any bank, bank and trust company,insurancecompany,trust
company,nationalbank,savingsassociation,mutualsavingsbankorbuilding
and loan associationfor activities that are a part of its normal courseof
business.Anytax creditnot usedin theperiodtheinvestmentwasmademay
becarriedover for thenextfive succeedingcalendaror fiscal yearsuntil the
full credit has been allowed. The total amount of all tax credits allowed
pursuantto this act shall not exceed[sixteen million sevenhundred fifty
thousand dollars ($16,750,000)]eighteenmillion dollars ($18,000,000)in
any onefiscal year.

Section27. Section 1906-A of the act, addedJune 16, 1994 (P.L.279,
No.48), is amendedto read:

Section 1906-A. Decisionin Writing.—Thedecisionof the[Secretaryof
Community Affairs] secretaryto approveor disapproveaproposalpursuant
to section 1904-A of this act shall be in writing, and, if it approvesthe
proposal,it shall statethemaximumcreditallowableto thebusinessfirm. A
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copy of the decisionof the [Secretaryof Community Affairs] secretary
shall be transmittedto theGovernorandto the Secretaryof Revenue.

Section28. Section2009of theact,addedDecember22, 1989 (P.L.775,
No.110), is amendedto read:

Section 2009. RefundofTax,—(a) In caseanymaltorbrewedbeverages
upon which the tax has beenpaid by a manufacturerhave been sold or
shippedby him to a licensedor regular dealer in such malt or brewed
beveragesin anotherstate,suchmanufacturerin thisCommonwealthshallbe
entitledto arefundof the actualamountof tax paidby him,uponcondition
that the sellerin this Commonwealthshall make affidavit that the malt or
brewedbeverageswere so sold andshipped,and thathe shall furnish from
the purchaseran affidavit, or in caseswherethetotal purchaseprice is five
dollars ($5) or less, a written certificate in lieu of an affidavit from the
purchaser,or, upon satisfactoryproofthatsuchaffidavit or certificatecannot
beobtained,otherevidencesatisfactorytothedepartmentthathehasreceived
such malt or brewed beveragesfor sale or consumptionoutside- this
Commonwealth,togetherwith thenameandaddressof the purchaser.

(b) In caseany maltor brewedbeveragesupon which thetax hasbeen
paid by a manufacturerhave beensold to commissaries,ship’s storesor
voluntary unincorporatedorganizationsof the armed forces personnel
operatingunderregulationspromulgatedby the Secretaryof Defense,such
manufacturershallbeentitled to arefundof theactualamountof tax paidby
him, upon conditionthat he shall makeaffidavit andfurnish proof that the
maltor brewedbeverageswere so sold.

(c) In caseany malt or brewedbeveragesupon which the tax hasbeen
paidby anout-of-Statemanufacturerandsubsequentlysoldby animporting
distributor to commissaries,ship’s stores or voluntary unincorporated
organizationsof the armed forces personneloperatingunder regulations
promulgatedby the Secretaryof Defense,suchmanufacturershallbe entitled
to arefundof the actualamountof tax paid by him uponcondition that he
shallmakeaffidavit andfurnishproofthatthemalt or brewed-beverages-were
sosold.

(d) In caseany malt or brewedbeveragesupon which the tax hasbeen
paid by amanufacturershall be renderedunsalableby reasonof damageor
destruction,such manufacturershall be entitled to a refund of the actual
amountof tax paid by him, uponcondition that he shall makeaffidavit and
furnish proof satisfactoryto thedepartmentthatthe maltbeverageswereso
damagedor destroyed.

(e) In caseany malt or brewedbeveragesupon which the tax hasbeen
paid by a manufacturerhave been sold anddeliveredto a public service
licenseewho is obligatedto pay thetax thereon,suchmanufacturershallbe
entitled to arefundof the actualamountof tax paidby him,uponcondition
that heshall makeaffidavit andfurnishproofsatisfactoryto thedepartment
of suchfacts.
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(1) In eachof theabovecasesthedepartmentshall~,with the approval
of the Board of FinanceandRevenue,]pay or issueto the manufacturer
creditsof sufficientvalueto cover therefund.Such creditsmay be usedby
the manufacturer for the payment of any taxes due by him to the
Commonwealth.Theprocedurefor refundin anycaseshallbe completedby
the [Departmentof Revenueand the Board of Finance and Revenue]
departmentwithin sixty daysafter theproperaffidavits havebeenfiled with
thedepartmentundersection3003.1.

Section29. Section2181 of the act, addedAugust 4, 1991, (P.L.97,
No.22), is amendedto read:

Section2181. Refundof Tax.—(a) A refundshallbemadeof anytax to
which theCommonwealthis not rightfully or equitablyentitledprovidedthe
Commonwealthdeterminesthe refund is due or application for refund is
madewithin the appropriatetime limit as set forth in subsection(d).

(b) Interestshall bepaidon refundabletax atthesamerateastheinterest
rateon deficienciesprovidedfor in section2143.

(c) Refundshall be madein cash to theparty whopaid thetax or to his
assigneeor as directedby the court.

(d) Application for refundof tax shall bemadewithin [two] threeyears
after:

(1) the court hasrescindedits orderandadjudicationof presumeddeath
when the refund is claimed for tax paid on the transferof the estateof a
presumeddecedentwho is later determinedto be alive;

(2) terminationof litigation establishingarightto arefund;no application
for refund shall be necessarywhen the litigation has been with the
Commonwealthoverliability for the tax or theamountof tax due;

(3) it hasbeenfinally determinedthatthewholeor anypartof analleged
deficiencytax, assertedby the FederalGovernmentbeyondthatadmittedto
bepayable,andin consequenceof whichanestatetax waspaid undersection
2117 was not payable;

(4) afinal judgmentholding thataprovision of this article underwhich
tax hasbeenpaid is unconstitutionalor thatthe interpretationof aprovision
of this article underwhich tax hasbeenpaid was erroneous;or

(5) thedateof payment,or thedateof thenoticeof theassessmentof the
tax, or the datethe tax becomesdelinquent,whicheveroccurslater, in all
othercases.

(e) An application for refundof tax shall be madeto the [Board of
Finance and Revenue.]department.

(e.1) A petition to reviewthe decisionandorderof thedepartmenton
a petitionfor refundmay be madeto the BoardofFinanceandRevenue
underthis article.

(1) Theaction of theBoardof FinanceandRevenueon all applications
for refund of tax may be appealedas provided for in 42 Pa.C.S.§ 933
(relating to appealsfrom governmentagencies).
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(g) As muchof the moneysreceivedaspaymentof tax underthis article
as shall be necessaryfor the paymentof the refundsprovided for in this
article with interestis appropriatedfor the paymentof suchrefunds.

Section 30. Section 3003 of the act, amendedDecember 21, 1981
(P.L.482,No.141),June29, 1984,(P.L.445,No.94),July 1, 1985 (P.L.78,
No.29), July 2, 1986 (P.L.3l8, No.77), July 13, 1987 (P.L.317, No.58),
October14, 1988 (P.L.737,No.106)andJune 16, 1994 (P1.279,No.48),is
amendedto read:

[Section3003. Prepayment of Tax.—(a) Notwithstanding the
provisionsof this act, or anyotherStatetax law to thecontrary,which
requiredtaxpayersto makepaymentof tentativetax, includingbut not
limited to thecapitalstockandfranchisetax, corporatenetincomeand
corporationincometax, grossreceiptstaxon public servicecompanies,
transportationby motorvehiclesandtracklesstrolleys,otherthanmotor
vehiclesfor hire, insurancepremiumstax, mutualthrift institutionstax,
net earningstax,or othersimilar tax law requiringpaymentof tentative
tax, but excluding the prepaymentby institutions under Article VII and
title insurancecompaniesunder Article VIII, and public utilities under
Article XI-A of this act, such taxpayers,commencingwith the calendar
year 1970 and fiscal years beginning during the calendaryear 1970 and
each taxable year thereafter, on or beforethe fifteenth day of March for
calendar year taxpayers,and on or beforethe fifteenth day of the third
month after the closeof its previous fiscalyear for fiscal year taxpayers,
shall report annually and pay on account of the tax due for the current
year, an amount to be computed by applying the current tax rate to
ninety per centof such tax base from the immediate prior year asmay
be applicable with respect to the taxbeing reported.

(b) For the taxable years commencingwith calendar year 1979 and
for each taxable year thereafter, the tentative tax due for the current
year shall be computed by applying the current tax rate to ninety per
centof such tax basefrom the year preceding the immediate prior year
asmay be applicable with respectto the tax beingreported; exceptthat
with respect to the aforesaid gross receipts tax on public service
companies,transportation by motor vehiclesand tracklesstrolleys, other
than motor vehiclesfor hire, and the aforesaid insurance premiums tax,
such amount shall continue to be computed by applying the current tax
rate to ninety per cent of the tax basefrom the immediate prior year as
may be applicable with respect to the tax being reported; except that
corporations shall not be required to report or pay tentative tax with
respect to the corporate net income tax on account of any taxable year
commencingwith calendar year 1986 and each taxable year thereafter;
exceptthat corporations shall not be required to report or pay tentative
tax with respectto the capital stock and franchise tax on accountof any
taxable year commencingwith calendaryear 1988and each taxableyear
thereafter;exceptthatthe tentativetaxwith respectto the mutual thrift
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institution’stax for calendaryear1988andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1988
shall be computed by applying the currenttaxrateto ninetyper centof
the tax basefrom the immediate prior year; and exceptthat the mutual
thrift institution shallnot be requiredto reportor paytentativetaxwith
respectto the mutualthrift institution’s tax on accountof anytaxable
yearcommencingwith tax year1992 andany taxableyearthereafter.

The tax imposed on shares of institutions and title insurance
companiesandthe tax imposedon public utility realtyshall be paid in
the mannerandwithin the time prescribedby Article VII, Article VIII
or Article X1-A, as the casemaybe, but subjectto the additionsand
interestprovidedin subsection(e) of thissection.

(b.1) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsections(a) and (b), the
tentativetax duewith respectto the capitalstockandfranchisetax for
taxableyearscommencingduringcalendaryear1986shallbecomputed
by applyingthe currenttax rateto eighty-five percentof such tax base
from the yearprecedingthe immediateprior year.

(b.2) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subsections(a), (b) and(b.1),
the tentativetax due,with respectto the capitalstockandfranchisetax
for taxable years commencingduring calendaryear 1987 shall be
computedby applyingthe following tax ratesto eightyper centof such
tax basefrom the year precedingthe immediateprior year:

(1) Any paymentof tentativetax dueprior to theeffectivedateof this
paragraphshaltbe payableat the tax rateapplicableto calendaryear
1986.

(2) Any paymentof tentativetaxduesubsequentto theeffective-date
of this paragraphshall be payableatthe tax rateapplicableto calendar
year1987.

(c) Paymentof taxesimposedby Articles IV, IX, XI andXV of this
act may at the taxpayer’selection be an amount estimatedby the
taxpayerwhich estimatedamountshall not be lessthanninetyper cent
of thetax as is finally reportedin the annualtax reportfor the current
calendaror fiscal year.

(d) A corporationwith respectto the corporate net income tax
imposedby Article IV of this actmay,at its election,reportandpay in
installmentson accountof the tax duefor the currenttaxableyearan
amount computed either by applyingthe currenttax rateto ninety per
centof thetax baseas determinedin subsection(a) or (b) of thissection,
or as computedon the basisestimatedby thetaxpayerto beduefor the
currentyearwhich estimatedamountshallnot be lessthanninety per
cent of the tax as is finally reportedin the annualtax report for the
current year as provided in subsection (c) of this section. The
installmentsshall be paid in accordancewith the following schedules:
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First Second Third Fourth
Year In Due on the 15th dayof thefollowing months

Which Tax after closeof the previoustaxyear:
Year Begins 4th Month 6th Month 9th Month 12th Month

1978 95% 0% 5% 0%
1979 95% 0% 5% 0%
1980 80% 0% 10% 10%
1981 40% 30% 20% 10%
1982 30% 30% 25% 15%
1983 through
andincluding
1985 25% 25% 25% 25%

Any taxpayerwhich haselectedto computeits tentativetax liability
on the aforesaidestimatedbasisandwhich haselectedtoreportandpay
said estimatedtax in installments,maywhen reportingandpayingits
third or fourth installment, base such installment on an amended
tentativetax report reflecting the taxpayer’snew estimateof its tax
liability for the tax year: Provided,That the new estimatereflects a
lower tax liability thanwas previously reportedin its original or, if
applicable,amendedtentativetax report. If an amendedtentativetax
report is filed, eachremaininginstallmentpaymentdue,if any,shallbe
such as to bring the total installmentpaymentsmadeon accountof the
tax due for the current taxableyear up to an amount determined by
multiplyingthetentativetax duefor theyearas reportedin theamended
reportby thesumof thepercentagesset forth in theaboveschedulefor
the applicable elapsedinstallments.

The remainingportionof the tax due,if any,shallbepaidupon the
date the taxpayer’sannual report is requiredto be filed under the
applicabletax statute,determinedwithoutreferenceto anyextensionof
time for filing suchreport.

(e) For taxableyearsbeginning prior to January1, 1979, shouldit
subsequentlybe determinedthat the amount of the annual or any
installmentpaymentof tentativetax duewas understatedby morethan
five per cent, thereshall be added to the tax determinedto be due an
additional ten per cent of the understatementand said percentage
addition to the understatementshall be deemedan additionaltax and
shallbearinterestfrom the datethe tentativetaxwas due.

For taxableyearsbeginningJanuary1, 1979 andthereafter,shouldit
subsequentlybe determinedthat the amount of the annual or any
installment payment of tentativetax duewas underpaid, there shall be
imposedanadditionaltax of ten percentof theunderpaymentandsaid
tax shall bear interestfrom the date the annualor any installment
paymentof tentativetax was due. Failure to remit the annualor any
installment of tentative tax paymentson or before the due dates
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prescribedin this act shall result in the assessmentof interest and
additions,if any, in thesamemanneras prescribedby law.

(f) Whenevertheamountshownas due on the annualreport is less
than the amount paid to the department on account of that amount
under this article, the departmentshall enter a credit in the amount of
the difference to the account of the taxpayer, which credit shall be
immediatelysubjectto application,assignmentor refundatthe request
of the taxpayer under section 1108of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176),knownas“The Fiscal Code.” Notification to the taxpayer by the
department of the available credit under this subsection,if provided
within 60 days of filing the annual report, shall be deemeda notice of
final determination of the credit solely for the purposesof stopping the
accruing of interest under section806.1(c)(2)(i)of “The Fiscal Code.” If
the application, assignmentor refund of credit under this subsection
results in an underpayment of the tax due upon settlement or
resettlement, then interest shall be calculated on the amount of the
underpaymentfrom the date the credit was applied, assigned or
refunded.]

Section31. Section3003.1of theact,addedJuly 1, 1985 (P.L.78,No.29),
is amendedto read:

Section3003.1. Petitionsfor Refunds.—(a)For a tax collectedby the
DepartmentofRevenue,a taxpayerwho has actuallypaid tax, interestor
penalty to the Commonwealth or to an agent or licensee of the
Commonwealthauthorizedto collecttaxesmaypetition theDepartmentof
Revenuefor refund or credit of the tax, interest or penalty. Exceptas
otherwiseprovidedby statute,a petitionfor refundmustbe madeto the
depart,nentwithin threeyearsof actual paymentof the tax, interestor
penalty.

(b) Thedepartmentmaygranta refundor credit to a taxpayerfor all
taxperiodscoveredby a departmentalaudit. If a credit is not grantedby
the departmentin the audit report, the taxpayermustfile a petitionfor
refundwithin six monthsofthe mailing dateofthe noticeofassessment,
determinationor settlement.

(c) When any tax or othermoneyhasbeenpaid to the Commonwealth
underaprovisionof thisact or any otherstatutesubsequentlyheldby final
judgmentof acourtof competentjurisdiction to beunconstitutionalor under
an interpretationof such provision subsequentlyheld by such court to be
erroneous,apetitionfor refundmaybefiled with the[Boardof Financeand
Revenue]departmenteitherprior or subsequentto suchfmal judgmentbut
must be filed within three years of the payment of which a refund is
requested, or within three years of the assessment,settlement or
determinationof such taxes or other moneys due the Commonwealth,
whicheverperiod lastexpires.The[board] departmentshallhavejurisdiction
to hear and determineany petition for refund filed prior to such final
judgmentonly if, atthe time of thefiling thereof,proceedingsarepending
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in acourtof competentjurisdictionwhereintheclaimsof unconstitutionality
or erroneousinterpretation made in the petition for refund may be
established~,];and, in suchcase,the[board] departmentshall not act upon
the petition for refunduntil the final judgmentdeterminingthe questionor
questionsinvolved in suchpetition hasbeenhandeddown.

(d) In the case of amountspaid as a result of an assessment,
determination,settlementor appraisement,a petitionfor refund mustbe
filed with the departmentwithin six monthsof the mailing date of the
noticeofassessment,determination,settlementor appraisement.

(e) A taxpayermay petition the Board of Finance and Revenueto
review the decisionand order ofthe departmenton apetitionfor refund.
Thepetitionfor reviewmustbe filed with time board within ninetydaysof
the mailingdateofa decisionandorderofthe departmentupon apetition
for refund.

Section32. Sections3003.2and3003.3of theact,amendedOctober14,
1988(P.L.737,No.106)andAugust4, 1991 (P,L.97,No.22),areamendedto
read:

Section3003.2. Estimated Tax.—(a) The following taxpayers are
requiredto pay estimatedtax:

(1) Everycorporationsubjectto thecorporatenetincometax imposedby
Article IV of this act, commencingwith the calendaryear 1986 andfiscal
years beginning during the calendaryear 1986 and each taxable year
thereafter,shall makepaymentsof estimatedcorporatenet incometax.

(2) Every corporation subject to the capital stock and franchise tax
imposedby Article VI of thisact, commencingwith thecalendaryear 1988
andfiscal yearsbeginningduring the calendaryear1988 andeach taxable
yearthereafter,shall makepaymentsof estimatedcapital stockandfranchise
tax during its taxableyearasprovidedherein.

(3) Every “mutual thrift institution” or “institution” subject to the tax
imposedby Article XV of thisact, commencingwith thecalendaryear1992
andfiscal yearsbeginningduring the calendaryear 1992and eachtaxable
yearthereafter,shall makepaymentsof estimatedmutual thrift institutiontax
during its taxableyear.

(4) Every“insurancecompany”subjectto the tax imposedbyArticleIX
of this act shall makepaymentsof estimatedinsurancepremiumstax
during its taxableyear.

(5) Everypersonsubjectto the tax imposedbyArticle XI of this act
shall makepaymentsof estimatedutilities grossreceiptstax during its
taxableyear.

(b) The following words, terms and phraseswhen used in [section]
sections 3003.2 through 3003.4 of this article shall have the following
meaningsascribedto them:

(1) “Estimatedtax.” Estimatedcorporatenetincometax [or], estimated
capital stock andfranchisetax [or], estimatedmutual thrift institution tax,
estimatedinsurancepremiumstax orestimatedutilities grossreceiptstax.
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(2) “Estimated corporate net income tax.” The amount which the
corporationestimatesas theamountof tax imposedby section402of Article
IV for the taxableyear.

(3) “Estimatedcapital stockandfranchisetax.” The amountwhich the
corporationestimatesas theamountof tax imposedby section602of Article
VI for the taxableyear.

(4) “Estimated mutual thrift institution tax.” The amount which the
institution estimatesasthe amountof tax imposedby section1502of Article
XV for the taxableyear.

(4.1) “Estimated insurancepremiumstax.” The amountwhich the
insurancecompanyestimatesas theamountoftax imposedby section902
ofArticle IX for the taxableyear.

(4.2) “Estimated utilities grossreceiptstax.” Theamountwhich the
taxpayerestimatesas theamountoftax imposedby section1101ofArticle
XIfor the taxableyear.

(4.3) “Person.” Anynaturalperson,associalion,fiduciary,partnership,
corporation or other entity, including the Commonwealth,its political
subdivisionsandinstrumentalitiesandpublic authorities. Wheneverused
in any clauseprescribingand imposinga penaltyor imposinga fine or
imprisonment,or both, the term “person,” asapplied to an association,
shall include the membersthereofand, asapplied to a corporation, the
officers thereof.

(4.4) “Safeharborbaseyear.” Thetaxpayer’ssecondprecedingtaxable
year. If thesecondprecedingtaxableyearis lessthan twelvemonths,then
the “safe lzarbor baseyear” shall meanthe taxpayer’sannualizedsecond
precedingtaxableyear. If the taxpayerhasfiled only onepreviousreport,
the “safe harborbaseyear” shall meanthefirstprecedingtaxableyear. If
thefirstprecedingtaxableyear is lessthan twelvemonths,thenthe “safe
harbor baseyear” shall meanthe taxpayer’sannualizedfirst preceding
taxableyear.

(5) “Taxpayer.” [A corporationrequiredto paya tax under Article
IV or VI of this actor an institutionrequiredto payatax underArticle
XV of this act.] Any personrequiredto paya tax imposedbyArticle IV,
VI, IX, XI or XV ofthisact.

(c) Estimatedtax shall be paidas follows:
(1) Paymentsof estimatedcorporatenet income tax shall be madein

equalinstallmentson or beforethefifteenth dayof thethird, sixth, ninthand
twelfth monthsof the taxableyear. Theremainingportionof the corporate
net income tax due, if any, shall be paid upon the date the corporation’s
annualreport is requiredto be filed without referenceto any extensionof
time for filing suchreport.

(2) [Paymentof estimatedcapitalstock andfranchisetax shall be
madein installmentsin accordancewith thefollowing schedules:
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First Second Third Fourth
Year In Due on the 15th day of the following months

Which Tax after closeof the previous tax year:
Year Begins 3rd Mouth 6th Month 9th Month 12th Month

1988 44% 44% 6% 6%
1989 34% 34% 16% 16%
1990 29% 29% 21% 21%
1991 and
thereafter 25% 25% 25% 25%]

Paymentof estimatedcapital stock andfranchise tax shall be madein
equal installmentson or beforethefifteenthdayof the third, sixth,ninth
andtwelfthmonthsofthe taxableyear. Theremainingportionof thecapital
stock and franchise tax due, if any, shall be paid upon the date the
corporation’sannual reportis requiredto be filed without referenceto any
extensionof time for filing suchreport.

(3) [Beginning in calendar year 1992 and each calendar year
thereafter and fiscal years beginning in 1992 and each fmscal year
thereafter,payment]Paymentof theestimatedmutual thrift institution tax
shallbemadein equalinstallmentson orbeforethe fifteenthdayof thethird,
sixth, ninthandtwelfth monthsof thetaxableyear.The remainingportionof
the mutual thrift institution tax due,if any, shall be paid upon the datethe
institution’s annualreport is requiredto be filed without referenceto any
extensionof time for filing suchreport.

(4) Paymentofthe estimatedinsurancepremiumstax shall bemadein
a singleinstallmenton or beforethefifteenthdayofMarchof the taxable
year. Theremainingportion of the insurancepremiumstaxdue, if any,
shall be paid upon the date the insurancecompany’sannualreport is
requiredto befiled without referenceto anyextensionoftime-forfiling the
report.

(5) Paymentofthe estimatedutilities grossreceiptstax shall be made
in a single installmenton or before thefifteenth day of March of the
taxableyear. Theremainingportion ofthe utilities grossreceiptstax due,
if any, shallbepaiduponthe datetheannualreport is requiredto befiled
without referenceto any extensionof timeforfiling the report.

(d) If, afterpayingany installmentof estimatedtax, thetaxpayermakes
anew estimate,the amountof eachremaininginstallmentdue,if any, shall
be suchastobring thetotalinstallmentpaymentsmadeonaccountof the tax
due for thecurrentyearup to an amountthat would havebeenduehadthe
new estimatebeenthebasisfor payingall previousinstallments.

(e) Every taxpayerwith a taxableyearof lessthantwelve monthsshall
pay suchinstallmentsasbecomedueduringthecourseof its taxableyearand
paythe remainingtax due on or before the due date of the annualreport
(determinedwithout regardto any extensionof timefor filing).

(f) At theelectionof the taxpayer,anyinstallmentof estimatedtax may
be paidbefore thedateprescribedfor its payment.
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(g) For all purposesof sections3003.2 through 3003.4 of this article,
estimated corporatenet income tax [and], estimatedcapital stock and
franchisetax, estimatedmutualthrjft institutionstax, estimatedinsurance
premiumstax andestimatedutilities grossreceiptstax shallbe separately
reported,determinedandtreated.

(Ii) The tax imposedon shares of institutionsand title insurance
companiesandthe tax imposedonpublic utility realtyshallbepaid in the
mannerand within thetimeprescribedby Article VII, VIII orXI-A ofthis
act, but subjectto the interestprovided in section3003.3of thisarticle.

(i) Whenevertheamountshownasdueon theannualreport, including
anysettlementof the annualreport, is less than the amountpaid to the
departmenton accountof that amountunderthis article, the department
shallentera credit in the amountofthe differenceto the accountofthe
taxpayer, which credit shall be immediately subject to application,
assignmentor refund,attherequestofthe taxpayerundersection1108of
theact ofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownas“The Fiscal Code,”
or at the initiative of the department.If the application, assignmentor
refundofcreditunderthissubsectionresultsin an underpaymentofthetax
due upon settlementor resettlement,interestshall be calculatedon the
amountof theunderpaymentfrom thedatecreditwasapplied,assignedor
refunded.

Section3003.3. Underpaymentof EstimatedTax.—(a) In caseof any
underpaymentof aninstallmentof estimatedtax by ataxpayer,thereshallbe
imposed[an addition to the taxi interestfor the taxableyearin an amount
determinedat the annual rate as provided by law [for the paymentof
interest] upon the amount of the underpaymentfor the period of the
underpayment,except that, in caseof any substantialunderpaymentof
estimatedtax by a taxpayer, such[addition to the tax] interest for the
taxableyearshallbeimposedin anamountdeterminedatonehundredtwenty
percentof theannualrateasprovidedby law [for thepaymentof interest]
upontheentireunderpaymentfor theperiod of thesubstantialunderpayment.
For the purposeof this subsection,a substantialunderpaymentshall be
deemedto existfor anyperiodduringwhichtheamountof theunderpayment
equals or exceedstwenty-five per cent of the cumulative amount of
installmentsof estimatedtax which would be required to be paid if the
estimatedtax were equalto theamountas determinedin subsection(b)(1).

(b) (1) For purposesof thissection,theamountof theunderpayment,if
any, shall be the excessof:

(i) thecumulativeamountof installmentswhichwouldbe requiredto be
paid as of each installment date as defined in section 3003.2(c) if the
estimatedtax wereequalto ninetypercentof the taxshownon thereportfor
the taxableyear,exceptthat, if the settled tax or, if the tax is resettled,the
resettledtax exceedsthetax shownon thereport by tenpercentor more,the
amountof theunderpaymnentshallbebasedon ninetypercentof theamount
of suchsettledor resettledtax; over
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(ii) thecumulativeamountof installmentspaid on orbeforethelastdate
prescribedfor payment.

(2) If the settledor resettled tax is used in calculating the amountof
underpayment.the amountof tax as settledor resettledshall be utilized in
determiningtheamountof underpaymentwithout the necessityof the filing
of any petition by thedepartmentor by the taxpayer.

(c) The period of the underpaymentshall run from the date the
installmentwasrequiredto bepaidto whicheverof thefollowing datesis the
earlier:

(1) The fifteenth day of the fourth month following the close of the
taxableyear.

(2) With respectto any portionof the underpayment,the dateon which
suchportion is paid.

(d) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof the precedingsubsections,[the
addition to the tax] interestwith respectto any underpaymentof any
installmentof estimatedtax shallnot be imposedif the totalamountof all
paymentsof estimatedtax madeon or before the lastdateprescribedfor the
paymentof suchinstallmentequalsor exceedstheamountwhichwouldhave
beenrequiredto be paidon or beforesuchdateif the estimatedtax werean
amountequalto thetax computedat theratesapplicableto thetaxableyear,
includinganyminimum tax imposed,but otherwiseon thebasisof thefacts
shown on the report of the taxpayer for, and the law applicable to, the
[secondprecedingtaxable year] safeharbor baseyear, adjustedfor any
changesto sections401, 601 and602 enactedfor [tax yearsbeginning on
or after January1, 1991]thetaxableyear,if areportshowingaliability for
tax was filed by the taxpayerfor the [secondprecedingtaxableyearand
such secondprecedingyear wasa taxableyearof twelve months]safe
harborbaseyear. If thetotal amountof all paymentsof estimatedtax made
on orbeforethelastdateprescribedfor thepaymentof suchinstallment-does
not equalor exceedthe amount required to be paid per the preceding
sentence,but suchamount is paidafter the datetheinstallmentwasrequired
to be paid, then the period of underpaymentshall run from the date the
installmentwasrequiredto bepaidto thedatetheamountrequired:tobepaid
per theprecedingsentenceis paid. [For taxpayersthathavefiled only one
or two previousreturns,if thesecondprecedingtaxableyearis lessthan
twelvemonths,thenthefirst precedingtaxable yearshall be used; or, if
there is no secondprecedingtaxable year, then the first preceding
taxableyearshallbe used.If thefirst precedingtaxableyearis lessthan
twelvemonths,thentheannualizedfirst precedingtaxableyearshallbe
used.]Provided,[however,]thatif thesettledtax for the [secondpreceding
year] safeharborbaseyearexceedsthetax shownon suchreportby tenper
centor more, the settledtax adjustedto reflect the current tax rateshall be
used for purposesof this subsection,except that, if the settled tax is
subsequentlyresettled,the amountof tax as resettledshall be utilized in the
application of this subsectionwithout the necessityof the filing of any
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petitionby thedepartmentor by thetaxpayer.In the eventthatthesettledor
resettledtax for the [secondprecedingyear] safeharbor baseyearexceeds
thetax shownon thereportby tenpercent or more, [an additionto thetax]
interest resultingfrom the utilization of suchsettledor resettledtax in the
applicationof theprovisionsof thissubsectionshallnot beimposedif, within
forty-five days of the mailing date of such settlementor resettlement,
paymentsaremadesuchthat thetotal amountof all paymentsof estimated
tax equalsor exceedstheamountwhichwouldhavebeenrequiredto bepaid
on or beforesuchdate if theestimatedtax were an amountequal to such
settledor resettledtax adjustedto reflect thecurrent tax rate. In any casein
whichthetaxableyearfor whichanunderpaymentof estimatedtax mayexist
is a short taxableyear, in determiningthe tax shown on the report or the
settledor resettledtax for the [secondprecedingtaxable] safeharbor base
year, thetax will bereducedby multiplying it by the[numberof daysin the
short taxable year and dividing the resulting amount by three hundred
sixty-five] ratio ofthe numberofinstallmentpaymentsmadein the short
taxableyearto thenumberofinstallmentpaymentsrequiredto bemadefor
thefull taxableyear.

[(e) (1) When the amendmentsto sections401, 601 and 602 and
subsection(d) result in an increaseof a taxpayer’sestimatedtaxesfor
1991 and 1992 or the requiredsafe harbor amount, the additional
requiredinstallmentpaymentsof estimatedtaxas well as theadditional
amountof the requiredinstallmentpaymentsto meetthe “safe harbor”
shall be treated as provided by this subsectionfor additional estimated
payments,safeharbor paymentsandtherecomputation andpreservMiou~
of the “safe harbor.”

(2) (i) For purposesof computing the estimatedtax “safe harbor”
pursuant to subsection(d) for tax years 1991 and 1992,the second
preceding taxable year (base year) shall be recomputed with the
amendedsections401, 601 and 602.

(ii) Anytaxpayerwhose“safeharbor” is affectedby thissectioffUTUSt

file a recomputation of its safe harbor year within sixty days of the
effective date of this act for calendar year 1991 or taxable years
beginning in 1991 and within seventy-fivedays of the beginning of its
taxable year for calendaryear 1992 or taxable years beginningin 1992.
The recomputation shall be on forms as prescribed by the Department
of Revenue.Any taxpayerfailing to file a recomputationas required
shallbe denied the useof the “safe harbor” provisions of subsection(d).

(3) To the extent the amendmentsto sections401, 601 and 602 and
subsection(d) resultin an increasein the corporation’sestimatedtax or
the safeharboramount,installmentsdueafter the effectivedateof this
actshall be madepursuantto section3003.2 andthis sectionexcept:

(i) Additional amounts associated with installment payment of
estimatedtax due prior to the effective date of this act undersection
3003.2 or subsection(d) shall be consideredtimely paid if paidwithin
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sixty daysof the effectivedateof this actor on the duedateof the next
installment.

(ii) Additional amounts associatedwith installment payment of
estimatedtax duewithin sixty daysof theeffectivedateof thisactunder
section3003.2or subsection(d) shall be consideredtimely paidif paid
within sixty daysof theeffectivedateof thisactor on theduedate-ofthe
next installment.]

Section 33. Section 3003.4of theact,addedJuly 1, 1985(P.L.78,No.29),
is amendedto read:

[Section3003.4. Interest.—(a) Interest on Underpayments of
EstimatedTax.Underpaymentsof installmentsof estimatedtaxshallnot
bearinterestduring the period of such underpayment.However,any
amountof tax finally determinedto bedue,which is not paidby thedate
the annualreportis due(determinedwithout regardto anyextensionof
time for filing), shallbearinterestfrom suchdateuntil paid.

(b) Intereston Additions to theTax. Additions to the taxshallbear
interestfrom the datethe annualreport is dueuntil the datepaid.]

Section34. Section3003.9 of the act, addedJune 16, 1994 (P.L.279,
No.48),is amendedto read:

Section3003.9. Bad Checks;Additions to Tax.—~Ifany check in
paymentof any amount receivable under Article IV, VI, VII, IX, XI or
XXX is not paid upon presentment,in addition to anyotherpenalties
provided by law, the Departmentof Revenueshall chargethe person
whotenderedsuchchecka fee equalto tenpercentof the face amount
thereof,plusanyprotestfees,providedthattheadditionimposedhereby
shallnot exceedfive hundreddollars($500)nor be lessthantendollars
($10).1(a) If any checkin paymentof anyamountreceivableunderthe
laws of this Commonwealthadministeredby the departmentis not paid
uponpresentment,inaddition to any interestor penaltiesprovidedby law,
thedepartmentshallchargethepersonwho tenderedthe checkan addition
to taxequal to tenper centofthefaceamountof the check,plusinterest
andprotestfees,providedthattheadditionimposedbythiss.ction~shull-not
exceedfive hundreddollars ($500) nor be lessthan twenty-fivedollars
($25).

(b) Thissectionshall apply to all checkspresentedfor paymentafter
December31, 1997.

Section35. It is the intentof the GeneralAssemblythat theamendment
of section 303(a)(3)(v)of the act is to clarify existing law. Theamendment
of section 303(a)(3)(v)of the actshall not be construedto changeexisting
law.

Section35.1. (a) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsare repealed:
Section2506of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known asThe

AdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section4 of the act of June 23, 1982 (P.L.597, No.170), known as the

Wild ResourceConservationAct.
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20 Pa.C.S.§ 8618.
(b) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras theyare

inconsistentwith this act:
Section 503(a),(b) and(c) of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),

known asThe FiscalCode.
Section 217(a)of theactof December17, 1981 (P.L.435,No.135),known

as theRaceHorseIndustryReformAct.
Section 12 of the act of June23, 1982 (P.L.597,No.170),known as the

Wild ResourceConservationAct.
15 Pa.C.S.§~8925 and8997.
(c) 75 Pa.C.S.§ 9017 is repealedinsofaras it relatesto refunds.
Section 36. (a) The following provisionsshall apply retroactively to

January 1, 1997:
(1) Theamendmentof section301(d.1)(1)and(2) of the act.
(2) The amendmentof section 303(a)(3)(v)of theact.
(3) Theamendmentof section 1296 of theact.
(4) Section35 of this act.

(b) The following provisionsshall apply retroactivelyto taxableyears
beginning on or afterJanuary1, 1997:

(1) The amendmentor addition of the introductory paragraphand
clauses(c.2), (d), (e.1), (o.3) and(s.2)of section 301 of the act.

(2) The amendmentof section 304(d)of theact.
(3) Theamendmentof sections307,307.6,307.8and307.9of theact.
(4) The addition of PartVI-A of Article III of the act.
(5) The amendmentof the definitions of “capital stock value” and

“processing”in section601 of theact.
(6) Theaddition of sections602.4and602.5of the act.

(c) Thefollowingprovisionsshall applyto taxableyearsbeginningon or
afterJanuary 1, 1998:

(1) Theamendmentoradditionof section301(d.1)and(n.0)of theact.
(2) The amendmentof section303(a)(3)(vi) of theact.
(3) The amendmentof section324.2of theact.
(4) The amendmentor addition of section 401(1)and (3)1(p) of the

act.
(5) Theamendmentof thedefinitionsof “averagenetincome,”“capital

stock,”“domesticentity,” “foreign entity” and“net worth” in section601
of the act.

(6) Theamendmentof sections3003,3003.2,3003.3and3003.4of the
act.
(d) The following provisionsshall apply to paymentsmadeon or after

JanuaryI. 1998:
(1) The amendmentof section253 of theact.
(2) The amendmentof section 350 of theact.
(3) Theamendmentof section 1113-Cof the act.
(4) The amendmentof section2009 of theact.
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(5) The amendmentof section2181 of the act.
(6) The amendmentof section3003.1 and3003.9of the act.
(7) Section 35.1(c)of this act.

Section 37. Thisactshall take effect as follows:
(1) The following provisionsshall take effect immediately:

(i) The amendmentor addition of the introductoryparagraphand
clauses(c.2), (d), (cLl)(1) and(2), (e.1), (o.3) and(s.2)of section301
of the act.

(ii) The amendmentof sections303(a)(3)(v)and304(d)of theact.
(iii) The amendmentof sections307,307.6,307.8and307.9of the

act.
(iv) Theaddition of PartVI-A of Article III of the act.
(v) The amendmentof the definitions of “capital stock value” and

“processing”in section 601 of the act.
(vi) Theaddition of sections602.4and602.5of the act.
(vii) The amendmentof section 1296 of theact.
(viii) Section35 of this act.
(ix) Section35.1(a)of this act.
(x) Section36 of this act.
(xi) This section.

(2) The following provisionsshall takeeffect January1, 1998:
(i) The amendmentof section266 of the act.
(ii) The amendmentof section303(a)(3)(vi)of the act.
(iii) The amendmentof section352 of theact.
(iv) Section35.1(b)and(c) of this act.

(3) The remainderof this act shall take effect July 1, 1997, or
immediately,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The7th day of May, A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


